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146 CANADIAN ILLUSTRZATED NEWS. MARC 9, 1872.

THE EXPEDITION AGAINST QUEBEC IN 1759.
To the Editor of the "CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED NEWS."

Sia,-I am sorry to see, from Dr. Anderson's last letter
that my former communication proved such a bee in his bon
net; but I am glad that Dr. Anderson has at last awakene
to the fact of the correctness of my statements, as the whol
drift of his last communication tends to show. It will b
easily seen that the doctor has advanced no new arguments
bas offcred no fresh proof in support of bis claim, but stand
as it were like one who feels the very disagreeable position i
which he bas placed himself and is unwilling to acknowledg
it. His arguments (if he had any) have resolved themselves
into accusing me of being a young man just come of age
However, notwithstanding my juvenility, the stern facts de
tailed in my former letter still remain unanswered. If the
possession of a beard is an attribute of wisdom, then I migh
procure a billy-goat to do all the requisites of correspondence,
and I have here to draw Dr. Anderson's attention to the very
bad taste he bas been guilty of in bringing in irrelative
matters. I, think I have already shewn by my former lette
and by its effects, and I also hope to shew before this letter
is finished, that I do know something of the matter in ques.
tion, and perbaps a little more than is desirable for the suc-
cess of Dr. Anderson's pretentions.

This gentleman accuses me of using very unbecoming
language towards himself. This I am not aware of, but if 1
have, the doctor bas, to a certain extent, approved of it, as he
bas followed suit, and by ambiguous satire and innuendo,fairly succeeded in carrying a direct insult to my father.

When first prepared, in 1759, Moncrief's journal was ac-
companied by a well-executed plan, on a large scale, shewing
the various positions occupied by the hostil3 forces contend-
ing for the defence and the capture of the city, and illustrating,
by ample notes and references, the various incidents which
occurred during the campaign. The plan to which reference
is made in the journal, and of which it forme an essential
part, was drawn according to the officiai surveys taken by the
officers of the Expedition entrusted witb this dnty, viz. :
" The east side of the Falls of Montmorency, the Point of
Orleans, and the south sida of the river St. Lawrence, by
Captain Debbeig, Engineer in Ordinary. The coast of Beau-
port from the river St. Charles to the Falls of Montmorency,
by Captain Hollnnd, of the Royal Amreicans, Assistant
Engineer. The ground betweenRtheriver St. Lawrence and
the river St. Charles, by Lieut. Debarres, of the Royal
Americans, Assistant Engineer. The British works are
coloured yellow, and their encampments red, with the facings
of the different corps." Words and passages from the Mon-
crief journal are quoted on this plan-and reference is made
to it in the journal-bot being contemporaneous, viz., 1759,and each the supplemen <of the other.

The readers of the Jllustrated News will have noticed the
simple elegance, with the other appropriate features ap-
pertaining to the mere style of Major Moncrief's journal; and
ail who are conversant with the peculiarities which distinguish
the dictum of educated military men of that period whose
professional writings, &c., have come down to us, can recog-
nize in reading the documentthe fact that, from beginning to
end, it is the work of the same hand, completed at the date
wbieb it bears, and in keeping throughout with what might
bave been expected in the production of a gentleman and
officer employed ''"upon that Expedition." It is also evident
from several passages of the journal the writer was one who
possessed military and engineering experience, who had an
officer's opportunities of knowing and appreciating what was
occurring from day to day, and who was associated with other
officers actually taking part in the reconnoitring and other
movements which took place, as well as in preliminary con-
sultations. It could not fail, therefore, to create surprise in
al who read the document and Dr. Anderson's subsequent
letters, as published in the Canadian Illustrated New, to find
in the latter that Major Moncrief's name, as well as the
original heading and date affixed to the journal, are now pro-
posed to be ignored in favour of one who was simply a
volunteer in the ranks of the 78th Fraser Highlanders. From
official records I find Mr. Thompson, senr., subsequently pro-
cured employment as overseer of works and time-keeper in
the Royal Engineer Department, Quebec, where he remained
until bis deatn in 1830. It may be said, in connection with
this appointment, that the duties of overseer of works are
always assigned to one who is a competent mechanic; and a
portion of his duties at that period appear to have been that
of keeping the time or ch-que, as it is technically called, of
the soldiers and labourers employed in executing the works
laid out by the Military Engineers. Owing to bis fidelity,bis general intelligence, long life, and other circumstances on
which it is unnecessary to expatiate, he attracted and main-
tained universal respect, and held bis situation under the
Government to the day of bis death.

But I cannot agree with Dr. Anderson in bis ideas respect-
ing what constitutes an erasure. I remember Dr. Anderson
pointing it out to me, and I had the very same opinion then
as I have now-namely, that Mr. James Thompson, jr., erased
it after discovering bis mistake. Moreover, I have been in-
formed, on good authority, that when a verbal suggestion was
miade to surviving members of tbe famnily, to the effect that
Mr. Thompson, sen., might bave been the author of Moncrief's
journal, the idea was not only discouraged, but even ridiculed.
I should like very mucb if Dr. Anderson would account for
tbe absence of dates of the plans referred to, the erasures, thediscrepancies, great anid small, being over twelve hundred in
numbler, evidently changed, omitted or revised in the alleged
Thompson manuscript. No one doubts of the justice of the
tri bute paid to the Messrs. Thompson, &c., &c., and the esteemn
in which tba family have beau always beld in Quebec ; but
until Dr. Anderson can shew that the claim to the autborship
of that journal reste ultimately upon evidence derived from
themselves, or upon proofs sucb as are usually advanced toe
establish tbe authenticity of bistorical documents, it le im-
possible to acquiesce in Dr. Anderson's assertion. That hasty
conclusions are very apt to lead to mistakes, and to shew that

dson's own experience within the has two ypeasi onnecA-
tion with tbe Literary and Historical Society of Quebec.c-

With regard to t! at part concerning certain falsehoods
of which I have beau said to accusa Mr. James Thompson, jr.,of being guilty, I say that with regard to the claim of tbe MS.

I exonerate him, inasmuch as ha bas laid no claim to it, buDr. Anderson bas unfortunately come forward and bas done
su for himr If Mr. Thompson, jr., states that his father was
Superintendent of Military Fortifications, he quibbles with
words. He was Overseer of Works.

It is very much like the following:-After the American
w ar, two darkies, wo had been formerly slaves on the sam

e plantation, mat by accident in the city of New York. 41Hailo'e Sambo 1" saidone; "what is you doin'?" "''Doin'? why, I'se
carpenter and joiner." ''lCarpenter and joiner i My! What
part of de work ?" 'De circular work." ''lWhat's dat?'
Il Turns de Grind.ýtone !"-And su it is with Mr. Thompeon.

n From the soaring height of Superintendent of Military For
e tifications ha bas fallen to Overseer of Work--keeper of th
s cheque. Was not Mr. Thompson a mason by trade, and noi

an engineer byprofession? Professional men can at least spell the
most commun words without making mistakes, which I ar pre

-paredl to shew Mr. Thompson, saur., was incapable of doing.
e Moreover, while the language or diction of the Moncrief
t journal, as already stated, is clearly that of the educated offi-

cer of the period when the diary was composed, many minoi
alterations of the original text occur in Dr. Anderson's docu-
ment. These aiterations are precisely such as would be made
b by one who aimed at giving a more modern turn to the phrase-

r ology in usesby educated persons in the middle of the last
r century. I should be glad to furnish instances, but refrain ai

present, owing to the great length to which this article bas
- aiready extended-mrnely observing that, su far as this argu.

ment applies, in regard to the question of priority, I can
readily furnish exampl s ad libitum.
dAthough, as I hope, enough bas been already advanced ta
dater Dr. Anderson from again coming forward in the public
press, to parade irrelevant matter and mere assertion in sup-
port of bis unfounded claims on the Moncrief journal, which
it would surely have been more judicious to have submitted,
in the fistinstanceeto the members of the Quebec Literary
and Histonicai Society, of which he is the President, I cannot
conclude this article without noticing what appears to be an
unanswerable objection to his theory of the authorship, which,
doubtless, would have staggered the Doctor himself if he had
observed it, or had he taken the trouble to consult others
conversant with that period of Canadian history before com-
mitting himseif as hae bas doue.

The objection is suggested by the following question, viz.:
Wbare waë Mn. Thompson, seau., the allaged author of the
journal, at the time it was cormenced, and during the period
covered by the entries for the first six or seven weeks of the
Expedition ? Dr. Anderson, quoting from a memorandum of
Mn. Thompson, junr., informe us "thatthe eldrThompson
held nu rank lu the army, that hie was a volunteer in the
Fraser Highlanders, which regiment was raised in Tain, Ross-
sbire, and numbered upwards of 1,400 men, commanded byCol. Simon Fraser. On the passage to Halifax, Capt. Bailey
introduced my father to the Colonel. ' • I • l •
After the conquest of Louisbourg, Quebec, and Montreal, hewas left without employment.n"

Now, the passage to Halifax, and the introduction here re-
ferred to, occurred in 1758, prior to the siege and capture of
Louisbourg, in July of that year, from which place the Fraser
Highlanders accompanied General Amherst to Boston, and
thence to Albany and New York, where thev took up their
winter quarters. In the following spring, the sane regiment,namely, that in which Thompson was serving, being destined
to take part in Wolfe's expedition against Quebec, passed
from New York to Louisbourg, the appointed general rendez-
vous for the British fleet and troops from England, Halifax,and other places. Meanwhile, beginning at least six weeks
before the Fraser Highlanders completed the passage from New
York to Louisbourg, the real journalist was at Halifax, mak-
ing the entries which we read in his diary, and subsequentlyon the passagefrom Haqfax to Louisbourg. The journalist re-
corde in the first week of April, 1759, as follows :-' The first
accounts of the intended expedition came to Halifax in the
beginning of April." (April 22nd) he records •:''lThe Hon.
Brigadier-General Monckton arrived," and (April 30th) "Ad-
miral Saunders arrived with a fleet from England ; he had
made attempts to get into Louisbourg, but was prevented by theice." Under the same date (April 30th) it is stated in the
journal: ''"Major-General Wolfe, the Hon. Brigadier-General
Townshend, and Colonel Carleton, &c., with some other offi-
cers, arrived in the fleet." Passing over several other entries,all referring to Haifax, the journalist continues (May 13th) :'' Admirai Saunders sailed this morning for Louisbourg, with
all the ships which were in readiness. We met Admiral
Holmes off Cape Sambro with two ships • • • • ***
These ships baving met with rough weather and got some
damage, were ordered into Halifax to refit. Admirai Holmes
hoisted his flag aboard another ship, and proceeded with us to
Louisbourg." "'In the morning (May 15th) we made CapeCanso. About noon we made the Island of Cape Breton, the
coast of which was still full of ice; in the evening we got into
Louisbourg, where we found the 'Bedford' and 'Prince Fred-
erick,' which had wintered there, and the 'Northumberland,'
lately arrived from England;" finally, (May 17th) ''"the
' Nightingale ' and 'Convoy,' with Fraser's battalion, arrived

from New York,"-i.e., at Louisbourg, whither the author ofthe diary had already (on the 15th) come from Halifax, in
Saunders' fleet. If the author had been a volunteer in
Fraser's battalion, instead of being (as is recorded at the head
and ou the cuver of the document) "an Engineer on that ex-
pedition," the statemnents and diction of the entries for the
firet six weeks of the journal would be utterly unintelligible;-
au insurmountable objection, therefore, to Dr. Anderson,'
theory of the authorship presents itelf te the mind of every
unprejudiced reader, lu the first pages of the document.
Moreover, if Dr. Anderson should feel disposed to hazard any•
contradiction of the inference now dednced fromi a faw pas-
sages in the arliest part of the Monief journal, I warn hlm
that I hava cnitically examined the whole (lu regard to in-
ternai evidence as well as to other points), and arn prepaeed
to shew, conclusively, that Mn. Thompson could not bave beenu
the author. As I bave already hinted, however, there are
reasons which appear ,to render the full discussion of this
question, raised by Dr. Anderson su gratuitously and ou snchb
shallow grounds, (if not purely fictitious) su fan as ha bas ad-
vanced any for raising doubts ou the authenticity of the R.
E. copy of the original journal, le proper lu the first instance
fo te pressu tban for a meeting of the Literary and Historicali
gocietyef muattrc or a committee duly appointed to investi-

details of ahi the evidence prodnced.ieiprial pnte
It will be seen, however, from the aboya extracts taken inu

t conjunction with the first date in the diary, that I have suc-
e ceded in proving an alibi. The journalist is in Halifax, and
s the claimant in New England.
h I am very sorry that I cannot prove that Major Moncrief

was cousin-german to Mrs. 'Arria; and it is Dr. Anderson's
n province to disprove the presence of Major Moncrief in this
e expedition. Who wrote the meroir in the Quebec Star, and
)Ywhat does it prove? What authen *ticity, if it cornes to thee point, is there in newspaper notes? Are they not 1able to

t mistakes ? "How did Mr. Walkem, senr., come to copy the
" Moncrief MS.?" What a question!1 With pen and ink, of
. course.l aWhat was his object ?" I think I can speak for
- my father,s nd say, "to protect Mr. Thorpson, when brought
ýforward as a literary pirate, which he should certainly havet been had the spurious Thompson MS. been published." Dr.

e Anderson bas forgotten the fact of my having pointed out to
- hiton one occasion, the name of Major Moncrief on the

title-page."
f If Dr. Anderson should see fit to continue this argument
- then I think Napoleon's expression about the British troops
r will be forcibly applicable-" That they never knew when
- they were beaten," and again Goldsmith's village school-
e master-" For e'en though vanquished, he could argue still."
- I have now in my hand a letterwhich will set the whole
t matter at rest; but which I will not produce for sorne time
t to come. Suffice it to say that when produced the claim of
s Thompson to this manuscript will be proved to be the most

deliberately mendacious claim that was ever made, whose
effrontery will exceed that of Tichborne, and whose daring is
inexplicable.

In conclusion, I beg leave to tender to Dr. Anderson mysincere apologies for any unbecorning language I have made
use of as regards himself, as I would be most unwilling tohurt the feelings of a gentleman who has, on more than one
occasion, acted the part of a kind friend and wise counsellor-
and want of gratitude is not one of my failings.

Iam, sir,
Yours very sincerely,

W. WYMOND WALKEM,
Medical Student,

Uiiiversitas Coilegii McGill.Montreal, Feb. 20th, 1872.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDINGS.

The Providence Journal publishes the following extract of
a letter from the Sculptor Powers to a friend in Rhode Is-
land. It furnishes some valuable and timely hints with re-
gard to the construction of fire-proof buildings

But it may be asked, "Is it possible to make a city fire-
proof ?" I answer, yes, and without any great extra expense.
To prove this, I have only to say that although there have
been frequent fires in the city of Florence during the thirty-four years of my residence in it, not one house has been con-
sumed, except a theatre, and that was not entirely destroyed.
Rooms, full of goods, have been heated like ovens by ignited
calicoes, straw hats, etc., but as the floors above and below
were all covered by thin brick tiles, the goods burned without
ventilation. And as there was no flame, a smell like that of
a coal pit soon gave the alarm, and the fire was soon extin-
tinguished by no other engine than a squirt holding about a
gallon, which discharged a well-directed stream throughsome aperture. I once beheld some firemen marching to afire in Florence. First were three men with picks, next four
men with buckets, then ti.ree men with highly polished brass
squirts on their shoulders ; ail marching with an air of pompand importance!1 The fire was at the residence of Mr. Cleven-
ger, the American sculptor, and had been burning twenty-four
hours on the end of a joist just under his fire-place. He had
smelt something like a coal-pit for some time, and at length
perceived smoke rising from the brick floor. On going below
he found the room full of smoke; and a rush-bottomed chair
just under the joist was partially consumed. But the joistwas not yet burned off, and why ? Because the fire was bricked
down. It could not risc and burst into fdames.

The secret of fire-proof building, then, is this: It must be
made impossible for the flames 'to pass through the floors or
up the stairway. If you will have wood floors and stairs, laya flooring of the thickest sheet-iron over the joists, and your
wood upon that; and sheath the stairs with the same ma-
terial. A floor will not burn without a supply of air under it.
Throw a dry board upon a perfectly flat pavement and kindle
it as it lies if you cau. You may make a fire upon it and in
time consume it, but it will require a long time. Prevent
drafts, and though there will still be fires, no houses will be
consumed. The combustion will go on so slowly that dis-
covery is certain in time to prevent any great calamity. But
the roofs, how about them ? Slate or tiles ? Zinc melts too
easily. I believe that hard-burned tiles, if flat, would stand
the frost at home ; and if so, they constitute the best roofing.
My house has no joists. Ail the floors are of tiles resting onarches. One of these arches was made over a room twenty-
five feet square by four men in four days. The bricks are
about one and one-half inches thick, and laid edgewise, with
plaster of Paris. There was no framework prepared to laythem on unless you would so term four bits of wood which a
man could carry under his arm. And yet this arch is so strong
as to be perfectly safe with a large dancing party on it. I
neyer have heard of one of those floors falling, and they are
absolutely fire-proof. 0f course light arches like these would
not do for warehouses. It would pay, I think, to send out
here for an Italian brick-mason who knows how to build these
thin but strong arches for dwelling-houses. I know that there
is a prejudice at horne against brick or composition floors.
"Too cold in winter," it is said. And so they arc, if bare,
but cover thern with several thicknesses of paper and then
carpet them, and no one can discover the slightest difference
between their temperature and that of wood floors. Who
doubts this let bim try the experiment with the feet of the
thermometer. The trutb is that the brick of composition floor
is no colder in itself than the wood-the thermometer attests
this-but it is a better conductor. I do not insure rny house,
as I know that it is not combustible.

The people who live on the banks of the Mississippi are
getting anxious upon the subject of a fiood, which is likely to
take place in the spring, when the heavy snows of the moun-
tains and his to the west shall malt and corne down in tor-

rts. The last great inundation in that region occurred in
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BRITISH AGRICULTURE.

The agriculture of Great Britain, says the Agricultural
Gazette, is undoubtedly the foremost of the world. Our cli-
mate is not better, nor our soils more fertile ; but our average
crops are heavier than are realized elsewhere. Our breeds of
cattle, sheep, and pigs are superior to any other. Our agri-
cultural machinery is unrivalled. The capital employed by
our farmers is in no other country, as a whole, so large. Go
to the continental agricultural shows and you will see our
threshing machines, our steam engines, our steam ploughs,
our reaping machines as it may be contended, even our im-
plements and tools of manufacture-ploughs, harrows, culti-
vators, horse-hoes, rollers, rakes-our short-horn cattle and
Leicester sheep; or crosses of them-all representing the
most advanced stage, or perhaps one step beyond that, of the
agricultural progress of the foreigner. That great agricultu-
ral improvement of most soils-the subsoil drainage of the
land-originated with us; and here, first, has been that im-
mense development of the use and manufacture of artificial
manures which the present generation of farmers have wit-
nessed.

But there is another side to this picture. What shall we
say of the agriculture of a country so outrageously unable to
feed our inhabitants as ours has proved. We have 30,407,579
occupied acres, and only 26,062,172 people in Great Britain.
We have even 17,250,172 arable acres for the maintenance of
that population. Taking the whole United Kingdom, we
have 46,177,370 acres in the hands of the farmers, and only
31,465,470 people to be fed. Let any one who knows the pro-
duce of his own quarter-acre garden, and what it does towards
the maintenance of his family, contrast with it this enormous
acreage, arable and pasture-6.3 acres for every family of five
of all ages throughout the country-and say what he thinks
of the fact, that out of every 100 loaves that family consumes,
not more than 60 have been produced by English soil. What
will he say of the fact that since 1856-62, when the number
of animals, i. e. "oxen, cows, and calves," imported varied
from 80,000 to 100,000 annually, this number, excluding the
cattle plague years, has since risen to upwards of 200,000 an-
nually, and 241,116 have been importedduringeleven months
of 1871 ? Or of the facttthat whereas in 1856, 1857, 1858, the
number of sheep imported varied from 150,000 to 180,000 an-
nually, of late years the number has exceededhalf a million,
and in the eleven months of last year no fewer than 882,620
landed on our shores ? Or, to take any other of our staple
agricultural products as the test of our growing or our waning
powers of agricultural produce, we have for many years been
more or less dependent on other countries for our supplies of ba-
con, beef, butter and cheese. Our annual imports 12 or 15 years
ago were 25,000 tons of bacon and pork, 7,000 or 8,000 tons
of beef, 20,000 to 30,000 tons of butter, and as much cheese ;
since then the quantities have been more than doubled, and
in the eleven months of 1871, of which alone the statistics
have yet been published, nearly 60,000 tons of pork and bacon,
12,000 tons of beef, 60,000 tons of butter, and nearly as much
cheese, have been imported from abroad. Our growing im-
ports of wheat have been inferred from our remarks on the
bread consumed. They now amount to from thirty to thirty-
eight million cwt. of wheat, and three to five million cwt. of
wheat flour. not to speak of nearly as much in point of weight
of barley, oats, and maize, adding the three together ; and our
whole home growth cannot be put at more than 55,000,000
cwt. of wheat, 42,000,000 cwt. of barley, 60,000,000 cwt. of
oats. We used fifteen years ago to import from 70 to 80 lbs.
of wheat or wheat flour for every individual of our popula-
tion ; we now import from 100 lbs. in good years to 150 lbs.
apiece in bad ones; and in the last eleven months we have
imported 36,469,535 cwt. of wheat, and 3,645,084 cwt. of flour
-the highest import previously recorded for a whole twelve
months having been, in 1869, 37,695,828 cwt. of wheat, and
5,401,535 cwt. of flour.

This enormous import-this great dependence on other
countries for our food supply--doesn't look like a prosperous
or growing agriculture. It is a paltry comfort, after all, that
is gathered from the proof that we are better farmers than
our neighbours. Taken, not comparatively, but absolutely,
and considering both what our land produces on the whole,
and what it actually produces in particular examples, its out-
rageous failure to produce sufficient for the wants of the
people living on it is nothing less than disgraceful.

There is nothing like it in any other of our manufactures.
Excepting the products of our agriculture, in hardly any
other thing which we could produce for ourselves are our im-
ports considerable. When the raw materialihas to be dug
out of the very bowels of the earth, or even imported from
the other side of it, we supply the whole world with our
finished goods over and above our own immediate wants.
When it lies immediately beneath us and around us-in the
soil on which we tread or in the very air we breathe-some-
how the usual triumphant success of English pluck and per-
severance is wanting. We do not even meet our own
demands-still less can we pretend to supply the wants of
others.

This not only strikes the student of our manufacturing in-
dustry; it is admitted by all our agricultural authorities. We
could hardly quote one more trustworthy on this subject than
the Earl of Leicester-a great landowner, a good practical
farmer, and a traveller He lately said :-" I have travelled
much through England and through parts of Scotland ; and,
taking into consideration the whole of the land that I bave
seen under cultivation, I think I may safely state that the pro-
duce of the land mighit be nearly doubled under a perfect
systemn of agriculture. I have observed a want of capital andI
skill on the part of the occupier, and an apparent want of
assistance and encouragement on tlie part of the owner. The
buildings were bad andI inconvenient, the fields too small and
ill-arranged, and too often covered withi useless timber. But
the two greatest evils that, la my opinion, prevented the
growth of larger crops were--inferior drainage and shallow
cultivation."

We do not quote this for the lesson which it offers, but for
the fact to which it bears witness. The land is about hialf
cultivated-that is the end to which " the foremost agricul-
ture of the world " lias at length attained.

A REMARKABLE SToR.-.The Veteran Agassiz sentIs a won-
derful story fromn the sea. But for his acknowledged mastery
of the secrets of science, and his prudence la announcing the
results of his voyages of discovery, there mighit be some de-
gree of hesitation la believing this new taie of a traveller. So
mnuch for having a good reputation! Tlie story ruas tliat a

fish known to naturalists by the pleasing nane of Chironectes
Pictus, uses its hand-like fins to build a floating cradle for its
young, which cradle, rocking upon the deep ocean, is "carried
along (says Agassiz) as an undying arbour, affording protection,
and afterwards food for its living freight." To outward seem-
ing, this curions nest or cradle is but a floating bunch of sea-
weed, but on examination it proves to be a mass of branches
and leaves, as big as two human fists, tightly knit together by
elastic threads of seaweed I'"tending in every direction," each
thread beaded with eggs the size of a pin's head. The mater-
nal fish possessing fins like hands with prolonged wrist-like
appendages, Agassiz concludes that its rude fishy fingers are
used in the building of this floating ark. It is easy to gather
from his simple narrative that the enthusiastic veteran was
inspired with a feeling of unutterable joy when this tangled
and thrcaded bunch of weeds was laid before him on the deck
of the "Hassler." The ship rocked and his microscope was
unsteady, but lie unravelled the mystery, and transferred the
little eggs to a private hatching machine, in which lively
embryos presently began to kick and squirm, missing the
comforts of their cradle doubtless, but happy enough, it is
supposed, under the care of their distinguished patron.
Agassiz quaintly attributes this success to the effects of a
lecture lie delivered "4to all on board," In which lie stated
"all lie knew," and what lie wanted to ascertain, and lie
adds, with becoming gratitude, that officers and men instantly
engaged in lively emulation to gratify him. From the day
of that lecture ''not a patch of seaweed " passed the ship that
was not carefully looked at, and hauled up and the first re-
sult of the expedition is this account of a fish with hands,
which sews seaweed into balls, and floats a perfect and nutri-
tious cradle out upon the currents of the sea.

Professor Chasles, member of the University of Paris, has
published a pamphlet entitled 'De lEtude de la Langue
Allemande dans les établissements publique de l'instruction
secondaire," in which lie gives a curious illustration of the
ignorance of the German language which has hitherto pre-
vailed among the officers of the French army. "lIn 1866,"
lie says, ''one or two months after the battle of Sadowa, a
forner pupil of mine in the lycée of Montpellier, a captain on
the general staff, came into my study with some books under
his arm and asked me to give him some German lessons, say-
ing that lie had forgotton all the German lie had learnt from
me before, as at that time lie and his comrades only took les-
sons in that language to enable them to pass the examinations.
I could not help smiling at this request, for I knew from long
experience that only children and youths, but not adults, can
be taught German; I have seen only one exception to this
rule in the case of a former lieutenant of grenadiers of the
Imperial Guard. You may learn English, Italian, Spanish,
at any age, but not German. . . . I asked the captain
the reason of this sudden liking for a language which is so
unpopular in the French army, anci lie told me-what I can
now repeat withont indiscretion-that the War Office was
preparing for an expedition against Prussia. The army
might, lhe added, be ordered to march any moment, and he
was anxious to pick up enough German in a month or two to
be able to talk to the inhabitants of the invaded districts, and
to draw up routes for the troops. 'I have been directed,' the
captain proceeded, 'by his Excellency to make a preliminary
report for the expedition. Unfortunately, two essential things
are wanting to me and my comrades : none of us understand
German, and there are not in the War Office any of the docu-
ments which would be necessary for deciding as to the lines
of march and the means of transport. Since 1806 or 1807
there have been no new maps or charts in the library, so that
the only documents I can consult before making my report to
the Ministers are the books and mps which are to be got at
the booksellers'. Here is one of them, which we will at once
set about translating.' He then placed before me a tolerably
compact book on geography; I think it was Ungewitter's. It
was a meagre and insufficient production, but the yonng cap-
tain, notwithstanding his intelligence, was unable to digest it.
Being pressed for time, and urged on by the Minister, lie was
obliged to fall back uponthe inaccurate translation of Baede-
ker. . . . After two months my former pupil, who no
doubt was disconcerted by his failure, gave up his lessons, and
I did not sec him again. He perceived, what is now more
evident to all of us than ever, that the study of Baedeker
may lead commercial travellers and tourists to Berlin without
difficulty, but that it will not show the way to an army, even
if it were a French one."

Much uneasiness is at present caused in Edinburgh by a
ghost who has appeared, it is stated, in various quarters of
the city. The latest information, according to the Edinburgh
Courant, has reference to his descent in the open space in front
of Holyrood Palace, where lie caused much alarm. The ghost
is described as a very tall figure, draped from head to foot in
white, the face clear as if covered with a phosphorescent sub-
stance, but the features undistinguishable. The apparition
has been seen by many people. Sometimes it " walks calmly
about," but at other times it gives the most terrific jumps.
" A gentleman of high respectability, and who is at the head
of a well-known establishment in Princes Street " was much
annoyed the other evening by the ghost springing from the
side of the road in a lonely part of Fountainbridge, and stand-
ing right in front of him. The gentleman raised bis walking-
stick la self-defence ; tic ghost gazed at him earnestly for a
few seconds, and Lien at a single bound went off about a
dozen yards along tic street andI disappeared like a flash cf
lightning. Some people suppose that an unprincipled person
is merely personating a ghost, but this is a far more uncom-
fortable vicw cf thec matter than the hypothesis tint the vihost
is genuine ; a real ghost is trying te LIe nerves, but not
dangerous ; you may poke a walking-stick through a phban-
tom, but a substantial ghost is a serious nuisance. Is it pos-
sible that the missing Russian is dIisporting himself in a long,
white robe in Edinburgh, aud that lis " wandering mania "
lias developed itself in this fashion ?

The subscriptionu for thec deliverance of Lhe national terri-
tory 18 progressing with extraordinary rapidity in France.
All sorts cf ways ef making money are proposed by the
journals whîich advocate the patriotic movement. A corres-
pondent of tic M'îniteur Universel suggests an ingenious plan.
Sic proposes te addt te voluntary gifts et jewels the earrings
et the whole female population cf France. "Let us put a
stop," says she, "'te this savage fashion, let blood be shed for
our country, but let not wounds be inflicted la order te place
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a jewel therein. Let all be given, from the enamelled gold
button of the workwoman to the clusters of rubies, of pearls,
of brilliants. Seeing a woman without earrings will then
elicit the respectful remark, 'That is a woman of France!'"
Whether patriotism will prevail over the general liking for
this becoming, and by no means painful, ornament remains
to be seen. It is to be feared that the jewellers will profit
most by this arrangemeit, as when the female population of
France has given up the earrings it now wears it will unques-
tionably losc no time in buying new ones.

Practical experiments with the guns constructed by Herr
Cordes for shooting out ropes to persons in danger of drown-
ing carried on at Bremen, have proved the contrivance to bec
one of tie greatest utility. German naval authorities are of
opinion that it constitutes the most useful appliance for the
purpose in existence, By means of a sort of rifle ciarged
with 21 grammes of gunpowder a bolt is shot out into the
sua, having a rope attached to it, which the drowning man is
thus enabled to seize in order by it to be pulled to the shsore.
It has been proved that a heavy bolt is more serviceable than
a light one, for with the same charge of powder Herr Cordes
succeeded in throwing a two-pound bolt 140 paces and a 1lb.
bolt only 112. Herr Cordes has also constructed small can-
nons which, charged with from 1 to j lb. of gunpowder,
throw out 20 lb. bolts with ropes full 400 yards into the sea.
TheI ''German Society for saving Persous from Shipwreck "
has warmly acknowledged the merits of the invention and
ordered its adoption at its own stations, recommending its
use at the same time to vessels of all kinds. It is satisfactory te
find that cannons and rifles, hitherto only destroyers of human
life, may be converted, in one shape at least, into its friends
and savers.

The Jackson (Tenu.) Whig aid Tribune of a late date, re-
lates the following interesting account of the resentment and
courage of the honey be: Capt. Brown, of this city, r
cently robbed three hives, and Dr. West, a neighbour, robbed
four. The bees, thus deprived of the fruits of their labour,
became furious ; and uniting, making an army of seven iivs,
they invaded the preinises of Mr. Horace Bledsoe, and made
a fierce attack on five of his hives. Bledsoe's bees were taken
by surprise, and although outnumbered, fought for their homs
with desperation. The battle lasted several hours, aud four
of Bledsoe's hives were literally destroyed. The invaders
were finally repulsed, after being almost annihilated Tii
ground for yards around was black with dead bees. Mr.
Bledsoe, although a serions loser, buried the d&ad warriors
with honours of war. Few of the invaders survived the
battle, and from out of five of the defending hives, four were
destroyed. It was the bloodiest bee battle on record, and de-
serves to be handed down to posterity.

SCIEN TIFIC.
RiGIDITY OF THE JAws IN DRowNING PERsONs NOT A SIN or

DEATH.-A recent writer assures us that the rigidity of the
jaws in a person taken out of the water after long immersion,
instead of being a sign of death, is really an indication that
life is still present, as it disappears only when life is actually
extinct. This, of course, is not to be confounded with tic
ztiffening of the entire body after death, but refers entirely to
the local symptons. We, ar-, therefore, advised, under tb
circumstances indicated, not to lose hope, but to continue to
make use of all the methods that present themselves as appro-
priate for the restoration of suspended animation, whether by
the injection of air into the lungs, or by other means.

SUBSTITUTE FoR LITHoGRAPHic SToNIE.-It is nOw proposed,
but with doubtful promise, to substitute ordinary lithographie
stone by the use of a smoth block of wood coated with glue
or other gelatinous matter, or with a solution of silicate of
soda and bichromate of potash, exposed to sunlight and
washed. An ink or pigment is made with gelatinous matter dis-
solved in a saturated solution of bichromate of potash, with or
withoutchrome, alum, and with a small quantity of ivory-black
to render the ink visible Oithe prepared block orslab tLie de-
sired picture or other work is made with this ink, and whein
dry, exposed to sunlight. After exposure, the surface is
covered with gum or glycerine, and is then ready for the
printer.-American Artizan.

DIsTINGUIsHING REAL FRoM APPARENT DEATI.-A new mode
of distinguishing between reai and apparent death bas been
recently submitted to the consideration of the Academy of
Medicine, in Paris. It consists in the insertion of a briglt
steel needle into the body; and it is said that when life is
present the needle soon becomes tarnished by oxidation ;
while, on the other hand, if death bas taken place, the needle
will retain its brightness for half an hour or more. Accord-
ing to Dr. Laborde, the author of the communication, oxida-
tion, with its attendant electrical phenomena, indicates that
death is only apparent, and the entire absence of oxidation is
a sign of real death.

FLOwERs As DIsINFEcTANTs.-Professor Mantegazza las re-
cently discovered that ozone is developed by certain odorous
flowers. A writer in Nature states that most of the strong
smelling vegetable essences, such as mint, cloves, lavender,
lemon, and cherry laurel, develop a very large quantity of
ozonse when lu contact with atmosphieric oxygen in lighut.
Flowers destitute cf perfume do net develope it, antI generally
tic amount oftozone seems te bie in proportion, te fthe strength
of tic perfume emanated. Professer Mantegazza recommends
tint in masrshy districts antI in places infested with noxious
exhalations, strong-smelling flowers shouuld le planted arounud
Lhe house, in order that Lie ozone emitted fron them may cx-
crt iLs p)owerful oxidizing influence. Se pleasa~nt n plan for
making a malarious district salubrious only requires te le
known te le put in practice.

CURious F'Ac T (?)-At a recent sitting et tie Frenchi Aca-
dIemy et Sciences, a curions communication was received
from M. Zaiiwski, whichu, if iL were berne out, wouldbe in-
valuable to nsavigation. He states thsat if n hlliow cylinder
msade of thin materials, open at Lie top andI provided withs a
sliarp-edged letton, bc properly ballasted antI tien put into
n Lubs <r other vessel filled with water, it will soon nove in a
nsever-varying direction from west te east. The round tin
boxes ini whîich concentrated milk is preserved wviii doi per-
fectly for thie experiment, which will become more antI more
perceptibile tic oftener flic saine cylinder is madIe te dn duty
la tiat way.-Engzineer.
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CALENDAR FOR TME WEEK ENDING SATURDAI

MARCLI 16, 1872.

SUNDAY, Mar. 1.-Fourth 'undiy in Lent. Prince of Walesried, 18W3.
MoNDAY, " 11.-Tasso born, 1544. Luddite Riots at Notting1811,
TUEsDAT, " 12.-t. Grepory the Great. Peace of Utrecht,Desjardins Canal Accident, 1857.WVNIEsDAY, " 13.- Planet Uranui&s discovered bySir Wm. Herse1781.
THURsDAY, 14.-York constituted a Market Town. 1814. VEmanuci born, 1820). Discovery of Lake A]Nyanza by Sir S. Baker, 1864.FRIDAT, 1.-Literary and Ilistorical Society of Quebec fdcd 1824. First Manitoban Parliament1871.*
SATURDAY, "16.-Reciprocity Treaty ratified, 1855.

£RmpRaàiuRii the shade, and Barorneter indications for the iiending Tuesday, 27th Febuary, 1872, observed by H.ia NARsR&Co., 242 Notre Darne Street.

MÂx. MIN. MIRAN. 8 A.M. 1 P.M. 6
W Feb. 21. 34° 21° 275 29.60 29.65h., " 22. 270 40 150 29.90 29.95 2Fi.,6" 23. 150 -4 505 30.04 29.90 2Sat.I " .24 280 70 1705 29.65 29.64Nu, I 25. 33r 140 260 29.42 29.45 2M. "c26. 250540 109 30.10 30.10 3Tu.,I" 27. 175 -50 6°5 29.97 29.94 2

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The arrangements for transferring to local agents the total cha
f our suscribcrs, far as renewing and collecting subscriptions a

tlisributing papers are concerned, not having met with general app
val , githe part of subscribers; and the agents having in many ca

:;,laedtho responsibility, or neglected our interests, theirs, and t]
rt or subseibers, we are obliged to revert to the former mode of d
trioartion through Post. This need not disturb arrangements alrea
ndle between any subscriber and any local news-deale. We hope
se iho sales effected by news agents increase rapidly, and desire th
aal i iof our business as possible may be transacted through the
3iit we cannot overlook the complaints now made, and henceforth o
subscribers will receive their papers, as formerly, through the PoçAnry nue who has missed any numbers since1 st of January can hs
ihenm grati on application.

uta îeade&i a/e éeminded Miat ite i/b
.c)iLion la tze NEWS i à /$4. OO leé tuzun
1/ia&a e iî aduat/ce,; /' i ltl//Laid iili -e

at//nll'i it '// />e /h ed a te ate a
'3 U allaifi

ytLI OLD à/i/LÁci/e/A UlIzioe tL 6 c//ltnz
titn/Ild a/t fat ju4,y nexi, i/IL

.1//ek o4a t /te //zt.
NEW alLác/L/ wna /ece d ce

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

TIHE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
JIONI'REAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1872.

'lns subject of the patent laws has been one of fre
quent discussion. The laws regulating patents prevailing
im (anada have not heretofore been characterised by
mnucli liberality; but the excuse for this was that the
United States Government acted in an unfriendly spirit
towards Canadians by imposing upon then an exorbi-
tant fee which virtually amounted to a prohibition. A
year or two ago Congress removed this reproach by
placing foreigners on the same footing as natives in re-
gard to patents; in other words, it was enacted that
Canadians could obtain a patent at Washington on the
saime terms as an American; or for the small fee of
thirty-tive dollars in addition to incidental expenses. It
is now announced that Congress is about to repeal this
liberal law: and that for the reason that our own Govern-
ment hàs not reciprocated the liberal action of the
Anceican ongress. Our patent laws have remained
closed against foreigners, unless they can prove a domi-
cile in the country of twelve months' duration. During
tie lapse of that period we believe it is within the reach
soe In Canadan wvho is scoundrel enough to do so, to
slthcoryinehis oinvenion and have it patented for

thi presntr condision nam. laThe bare statement of
tone n iet, cnd to n oe the O a ogh t be enough to

ioîde~ it ad t moe te ttawa Government towards
a canxge in the direction of liberality and intelligence.

We are not unawar-e that opinion isa divided as to the
hpli riety of patent laws. Many intelligent men hiold the
view that they should not exist ; that the products of in-
ventive genius shiould be free as the air we breathe; that
the inventor should bave no special right to control the
mnanufacture and sale of lis own contrivance ; but that
everyonîe should be at liberty to adapt or adopt it accord-
ing to bis choice. This is a liberal creed truly, but it lias
no analogy in the management or application of any
anorkn f propery. We are not acquainted with
ny owner of woodlands or broad acres who would quietly

submit to theirrappropriation by another; nor do we
know why the resuits of invention or research, being
equally the personal property, or the estate of the owner,mar- sbould be subject.ed to a different law. As Parliament

ham, is soon to meet, it is to be hoped that the intelligentmen
1713. of the community will express their views in an emphatic
cheli, manner, so that members may understand how inventors,

itr as well as pirates in esse or in posse, view the subject.
lbert There can be no hesitation in coming to the conclusion
oun- that in respect of patents as in anything else, the simplemet, and familiar maxim that "honesty is the best policy

holds good.
But there is really no honesty in appropriating the

eek invention of another without giving compensation. As
well might we take his lands or his crops or the product

' of isandiwork. The law has wisely set a limit to
29.60 privileges granted by patent, as it has to the continuance2952 of a copyright or the time when a debt may be recovered
29860 for goods delivered or services rendered. In all this29.48
0.06 there is no cancelling of the obligation but a mere recog-

ntion of the transitory character of humanity and the
consequent wisdom of putting a bar to the time for lit i-
gation. Now, because A. is a Canadian and B. an Ameri-

rge can, has the former a right to rob him of the product of
and his brain, any more than of the product of his hands ?r
ro- The reader's mind will suggest the answer; but we may
ses say here that we no more believe in perpetually locking
bat up an invention for the benefit of one than we do in per-
lis- mitting one man to hold an estate in lands, which are hisv
Ldy own, to the injury of the public good. Lower Canada has i
to a wise law of expropriation. The patent laws also ex.-

hat propriate, though without compensation, the inventor's)m. right, within a stated number of years, so that upon the
ur narrowest calculation the work of the mind is more in-.'

fést adequately protected than the work of the hand. The
ve question at present is not, however, between the advo- t

cates and the opponents of patent laws, but between a
those who support an illiberal, narrow and unjust policy, 9

. as against those who would welcome the intelligent mai),'w
.no matter what his country, to the same protection, and y
our people to the same advantages from his labours, as if t
h he had been born in Canada. s'S There is a strange argument used in support of the a
very illiberal patent law now in force in Canada. We are f
told that were we to place the Americans on the same p

chfooting as Canadians, we should bring forty millions into b
competition with four. Now if inventive genius has any pn
value at all, surely the four millions, cote-is paribus of

', th(would gain just ten times as much as the forty by a reci- li
procal exchange of invention. Yet our Parliament did pu
not respond to the liberal action of the United States gr
Congress by placing Americans on the same footing as pr
our own people; and the consequence is that the Ameri an
cans threaten to go back to their old terms of virtual th
exclusion. Ministers at Ottawa should take this matter
under consideration at once and make a representation
to the Washington Executive to the effect that Govern. con

- ment will invite the Legislature to grant the same liberal coconditions to American inventors that Congress recently so
conceded to Canadians and is apparently now about to w
withdraw. th

The four against forty argument is, in the mouth of a guCanadian, so silly that we are always surprised when we w
Lhear it made use of. By a reeiprocal patent law the four pr
millions of Canadians, or the fraction of them owning $6
inventions. obtain a market numbering forty millions; ar
whereas the fraction of the forty millions who are in- inv
ventors, gain but a market of four millions by recipiocity are
with Canada. Nothing short of the traditional fondness In
of the Americans for all sorts of "notions " could bave new
tempted them, in spite of their protective theories, to
admit Canadian inventors on a level with their own, and Bit will be the worst of folly on the part of the Dominion deni
Government if action be not immediately taken to pre- fou
vent the movement now meditated by Congress, of thr
recurring to the old restrictive and almost prohibitory malaw. of t

In justice to the inventor, his property in the creation wat
of bis own brain should be recognised; lience the wisdom risI
of a patent law. In justice to tlie public, every man coa
should be permitted to offer bis productions on equal recc
terms; hence the wrnns forprsnywic
makes a new or specia branchi oftrad rsnew d-c St
pendent upon nationality when th e orm usness are- tb

penue to il Aso te privilege which Canadians are oveî
psuald 't enjoy, under cover of our present law, of chai
stealithenventions of others, we do not admire itsBr

alitas nondo0 we believe tliat it is really half so profit- fron
abetos tou boec athieral law, which would enable in- thes
vntonalityor pacet ofhdemselves irrespective of their

Our attention has been drawn to this question by an pedî
announcemnent of Messrs. Legge & Co. whicli appears u tbo
the papers, and we have treated Øf it to-day, after a ho]

somewhat hasty examination. As it is, however, the
twin-sister to the great question of International Copy-
right, we may take occasion before the meeting of
Parliament to point out more specially the defects in our
existing law, and the course which should be pursued in
amending it.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE

The first session of the second Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario was closed on Saturday last by Lieut.-
Governor Howland with the speech copied below. It is a
pity that the egotism of the Premier should have been per-
rnitted to display itself s0 offensively; for the speech readslike a censure on the old Cabinet, and a fulsome laudation of
the new. Very few'people, whether Conservatives or Re-
formers, cared much about the change in the heads of depart-
ments, so long as Provincial affairs were administered with
intelligence and economy. But many will regret the bad
taste that dictates unnecessary congratulations over a reversal
of policy on trifles, when those congratulations reflect upon
the administration of the previous Cabinet. We think it was
hardly fair to force the Lieut.-Governor to become so jubilant
over the incidents consequent upon the changes of Govern-
ment, even though in a great many respects its policy may be
more agreeable to the public. It is shabby to forget the
maxim De mortuis nil nisi bonum. The following is the closing
speech :

" I thank you for the diligence with which you have
laboured for the public good. I have cheerfully assented to
various important measures which you have passed. I rejoice
to observe that your independence hac been further secured
against influence as well of local Executive as of other powersthat you have resumed the exercise of your constitutional
privilege and obvious duty in determining the appropriations
of public moneys, and that you have asserted the right to
speak and act in reference to the unpunished murder of a
ellow-countryman. I notice with pleasure the hearty ap-
)roval which you have given to my proposais for the distribu-ion of the existing Railway Fund. In providing for furtbe
id to these enterprises, you have recognized the duty of
guarding with most jealous care the honour and good faith of
lie Province, and I am persuaded that what you have done
will advance our material interests. I hope that the steps
ou have taken as to immigration will result in the introdue-
ion among us of a number of those labourers whom we need
o much, and who are best suited to subdue unsettled lands,nd there can be no doubt that the remissions you have
uthorized in respect of settlers in the Common School and
ree grant lands will tend to promote their contentment and
rosperity. I believe that under the Act of this session
harges for drainage operations will be less onerous, the work
etter done, and the tax more cheerfully paid than under the
revious provisions. I am glad to see this further application
f principle of local management so much in harmony with
e spirit of our institutions. I thank you for the prudent.
berality with which you have provided for the wants of the
ublic service, and I shall take care that the monies you have
anted are properly applied. I congratulate you on the great
osperity which we now enjoy, and I am sure that you will
)in with me in prayer that our present mercies may endure,ad that we may be permitted when we meet again to renew
e expression of our thankfulness to Him from whom those
ercies flow."

The Montreal Warehousing Company announce that in
nsequence of the increasing demands made upon its re-
urces for storage-room, the directors have purchased the
'll-known Royal Mills, on the south side of the canal, which
ey purpose converting into warehouses. They further state
at their business having increased beyond their most san-
ine expectations, they intend reorganising the Company
th a subscribed capital commensurate with the value of its
operty. It is proposed to increase the amount of capital to
0,000, in 12,000 shares, (at $50 per share) of which 6,000
offered for public subscription. This is a most eligible

estment, and the names that appear on the list of directors
a sufficient guarantee of the soundness of the enterprise.
the present state of the money market we hope to see the
w stock speedily taken up.

Between breathing the effluvia of the sewers, and being
mied the use of water for nearly twelve out of the twenty-
r hours of tne day, we do not wonder that our death rate la
ee times as great as it should be. Quere : Are not the
agers of our Corporation affairs responsible for the deatha

he extra two-thirds ? At all events the living should have

er, and the authorities should not expose the city to the
of a fine which might make of it a second Chicago. The

[s saved by stopping the engines would be but a poor
ompense for our houses being turned into ashes.

(e learn that on the 21st inst., a lecture 'will be given at
Patrick's Hall, by Dr. Bessey, to be followed by music and
eaux. The proceeds of the entertainment will be handed
r to the Montreal General Hospital, a most deserving
rity which merits support fromn every class and creed. Mr.
dges will preside at the entertainment which, we believe,
the number of ladies and gentlemen who have interested

mselves in the matter, will be very enjoyable.

ne of the mîost recently published of American Encyclo-ias informs its readers that Montreal is " a city and river
rt of Upper Canada." We need scarcely quote further,
leh a correspondent lias favoured us with. a copy of the
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3'.1.(tv, W -t- ' g, î ,,.îli . t .3 xti ti,. N dv i rter' IJJ& t '

i tir1il.,tiot 3..l11,3Ag-

tPie x gi,, 1 t. i lt t(f i' ,3 t.- ilixi i lo i ai '1.3.13,4

ili.o ifi'3,- : % '' - ; 1 >N 'l.lin î,' îuN1Û
<Pý it îîî i iî f tt' ti..iSxirI ' -la t tt -gîtaî îlî

titi-''iii.tirîtr..i'r., tir >I-r3t.' i li tClV i 3 ipliq:îîîî ttî:11:
nî~t tiît . 'î.îî-- <-5 >-teIti.Ao iJ .. u ti' 1i;îtit, t

3.3..41 ixif~3i i34i, i.4r tIi4i. lifl C l:' 1 ii it,

iitîlîiitj. ît i3î 413. 3.1 î.il: tidIt ii.J 't i\4-..ýi~Li

wiiir tit k ttIS ir.îî' . - p 'itr:-flr:tf - t ue tr titi,

siI. u y iriu i tit' t.jîiîitg rt.r, . t'liî<i1-'n, stite itii;
al' îtl3,r'tt'Osi i o îtlIîîîtl, t 1 :îxI &dtiîru'î' tfÀîLaînk lit
1.r t 11 ' î t1 < tt'i't tatltf' It-ii f ii(i <rs ofu jkt

K; Nli.i ng t.tr < rSr îi. F i tîttîlItt' '1î tîi itoitï,ra

I tIî' ttutIn ,isii u iis i'ttiiitIj.: 0f ,iii, o i Ioulit
w 'ftftl Ig WtLrL'h pl.uit, w 'qd, i'j' ~ i~ Lt : t fi s 10

titions m liutwc-r of' stuirkît during tte' xile ii1t.,î'icapc'd
1l itilutlit'i ng iii,, rî'î l tit <h «i i gît it. tligrt'<. O)n tii t-fuIiowv-

inîg tit>' Mer Si13111h l- 'vuli -lta .Ot tawia,tuik iii g wht tlieî'aît
oi <lo for otiiî'î-roorn, andttils'.t'iil,d totry andtuîitanatgetiti.

itiiiîîiesofte tliistani ttO' li, inti'etîtemit'<Ie of ti' bulild-
ilig for te Pri'<iint.. 'Vie (.Idi buildling, tu8 il uti Cîttom
liIîttiieista toliec urecte-d oit it bite, wil lie jîile Il<luwi forth-

Wh là.
Dy' t"îî u--luk in t-th orllhig, xîitiMul 4fiarvein cmut<d

pliî' ty ig ilpi)tîttilt,: nu is, tIi.' h'ttiîtof'thl-- itt4irictiti b llock,
w3 i ith tt xcvîi iii<f titi' titr<'e wi'sl<'rîti trt'iî, wtt.': '<t rcyed.
Ab ou t fi vi'e 't otk it T 'l ir el 4y i V.- ng tilti'li re', W îi-h hait
iîx'în sitîîiîît'iîg aitng tt'e îlmi'n. iit' bisi'it lif.îamn: ot

luie bilintgs, 1l littîet' ti we3'<stw'riof thlt.' etitt- tif tte
iii k (>lkinîk t' îî iito JIl aiii '': titai n - A n iitg iiii t- w s i'o îst-

.3iýttl: sen<ttfor, and î jîtîivl V.'iutoit'r int îu joitiirt tif the-
iitî. finr tbîîttaitutiruttil tu hait t iendirlof <tii.atelfi

Utus yvt. eiîî''î isi'îvi'i-l t.j ti(-i'' ii .'it f the.'fin'..
~lbu foixi'ig tare' i'îiît~ i'tiem" ft,i' rs o t f ti' l'tîiii'ng<

dIîstisjud'i, n-uith,î.ir i t, tanduill îîtîîtttf li'tî:ît-î,tu.gi <'il

lit $3< <) l''ii'' I litt'îrti fîtr'S'-3,000 i tiire'i: flict'i.
l.>ti I itit tii g ix'.' îîîîuîîî't.

Me1r.i. N l 3tsfolleîi r ,hov't<t'iit 1tisuv ie $1,8.000,ft iIstroîîc-t.

amv''jiii lo Hîitiý'ti--S forv$33.'it.I.-., $121434
. NiM. St.ttiitnfouîrx;ri-î,î--. wo vaiviî'-1 ''lle,

$24;0 l..îO Ivîiil t inti' %Vui-liruLitE -m 'id ttL i.'tî'i..iji

tii-tuei vaiiitit.
'The- tîlî. lilI:an- I014I1t,.i- ('<f sc, .i x t ainmtni' f in-

(3 ' ilor'iti i ,$3îltis t l itî 3îj th. Shi<<1o V.,-i-ti ohi

(iti/,'ll-, 3.'ii-Itit :-.r-.$4 4i. Atin t.... 5 V3I3i; ut

IC s ltt tI v'i3'i 'tityu c ttolit iI ''îýt', i îp '<'r

J'-i'îtitu i. & rtiutt-i.fri >
1 i44tx>tt ilrithev ittat]

'h.'.. Wall-, k('Co. ar' v.-ry Lui-ixv k i ,s, i. i t, th 'xt,-f)t (.f
~IOC&Io 4 1.$Dlhm, it e v. %Hs b Iax-îîpta- ' d.t''3$2iht-i xt-ii

Stplt;, andtis giîtr l.v..i.fsiiilin . :idrIoit Qui(44aîiuitrnii:'- n

î'3.,ts .l;îîî.$3t, -N'rl1r-l,$..i,' ais'v.i

;.'î. L ani abî i.î'o, ' - iîi"î i t, ',- rî - S,'e tt.. Itii

14, $ ,t444 <~ iî.x'C, -S.i .. l, Iî, iî'- llr-:,"$3I'the

cx ,o ofA.' si o Jiýi oli ,il o , d b

!ml--r-. lit imi-tuLondn, t-i.i <vmaîl i' -.. î.. 13.tuni]

Extl, 5 ahi-tî lIsi-rr. 11,îvttî-t.'il.
NI, ,-irliiii1:i itl..& irutl.-iiî'3Nxrî r rtaI e1k Russell
txvî- lit t- r tlica\y vlit-trs. I ioru il.

rita iture j.. attv a p'xllutîtir Mev I 1lin J'3iMPl RA.,

'' Ifî- N ii -li.r o.. l'il-t3, ('11 nii. -'tr- f i i l - <tilt il'. tit V 1w

oft iIl tt :stiii-t b pt-tib lýit us iv tqi.iv l-, a s t rO

w hl d !''v' îîlîî.TIki-t:'i.' il i :tr 1l o- 't t'tt î'îî utili ltm

<ifti
3

' îittîis s i 3: u i- zwitlt 31,tii f 'i v l tît,-utlair. t-ti-
ttr- îiiuatbv tltlubv- hti't l jinti-u t, îl:î - 1:air i

Iai,tîtîtr.is..îiis ami iiht'hiii i viuvit l,î<ttt sii'
3  

iith

- tit of N îtit:tO ifttivit 'of t3 i% itbýiltri. 't <3v <ýi2 %ttî' Liii.3ii î

xî-î.tlit tîltîtî ti t o iii.r -t: Ii t:, lis i t i'. r.' idcasii3 of rstir î

1 NIi sua rH lh otksîirti N i r k v t stiiit l Etitil. 3

tir, ' i illsiriîi. (l >'tviito L-tit<hil' ut l il il It i ti t v t-i

t' Ow VENTEEN MILEu 1Oi t, "RASER li1\E ilt

ad lntii'tr l it it % ivho l i-r Cltiu aiuu i <tivi i
aii a u 'îte, l ttv'îg îIi .'tîofIL Sliri'r h ;:ii ointi
wili Nvi' ut a flit' i liurIt il ri l l ýi i- itit': ti .' R t l -I . ,ît a

Fi> t'r ît i'rr:as) t f lia i nt' IL' e i lit nb 0 ttu nr. tII t î

<hy I.uiiioCs, o-he 'i îîg lsis cIit S[4iiifori' G. th,' onguui
t- ft3«M..un 0, 1tStritU, w miîulriî, stiî 0 uhm t'u nulpu rt
1 i .v u Ahtti hutuniwutt 7ii wýc bi. or< . ýx îue

0 crudtal'h.-1 ill

15~1

-- - i-P
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:41
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TO ColRESI>ONI>ENTIS.

J. t. A ."'utFare-well '" us tPl'ihti'uI witth h ilîa V
trent ui. ivr ît. î'itvy fuIly supiç:eî-d witk, u stl uulii.tuu
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3  

edUýe
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THE LEGEND OF THE LAUREL.

(Tranislaleti fromî Ovid's Metmorphom.)

BY JoN READE.

ApOllOi loved fair Dtp-hne. Peneus'ichild:
iNot thiele- tianee lbut u-ghty Cuii'i wriath

Compiielle. thtim. For the litan tod, ettato
By his la:' rti ih 'er the Pythou dire.

lai seei ithe bi- d bend his readt bow,
Ai! idI)llrlle Iis. i itbi ni: Vthat dtost thou, wanton boy,

With mat.nly armns. w.hichtt b-etter tai îdotrn,
Who cai t i t r Ieat give reil woi nds.
W 'b late te ve nu'- t, ryhoii with iiny darts

:Strete t et-r-t' nmany acre if the earth ?
Ei-igh f-r thlee t. kt in .ie tires oft l-v

Withb thvin terh. %wy >ek niy oury ito?"

TI liii: th- i-ili if entuius: , Phaebus, thou
Cans-t wo-und ail ufe: tuy b 'tv t ean -i-uer thee.
A ai! i t enb-' yiehi l -t- t-r divìu-.

toi th .i r. :n't'a. lests ai t a i'e."

i- ta i u. l his int-itIns s:utte the air,
Ant'ie a .l te - t liad tr

et r.ttiVi rl it Andmit trhwith. e drew
Two ar e frm i n er.i ele

l 'tre e: te r ca rs 'n e eneitlt ve;
e . tar %Ii u OIe -:h d. tu-e o ter brunt,

t n ie: . tne sterbin .e heaueneit et- : ather,

Fair .a 'i- e ; : i ýt 'ie i net urh e .'

l ut ' t -l t'etar t. ' rb um h--.im.ii it ie jh

e t''':ut t.e :tm his r.e. Cue CL ies,
]IL ep :n-ad tpn fI apt v'e 'ba ut ,

Ilebugingrivl of :aita e le.
A'tke i-na t-:-tll.her bl ssenedhair.

t O s - u ri-had se tanytî.s bu t tr
el wu' -ti >.110 mi - ly.--> i ;-s

Di .i;ii-e d t, i m a t, t. .tiler IL1.1 i i ri
knul u e wai- r ee.î.o tte w ts.

N r . : Hye t nat i r-hi twetiied uit'.

I-'titt her sire : t N tn--l aw haveI;"
0i: :ai:,-r > re :· g:: c l;imbî myknee;"

1;.tz ne t- i : nal se e- aulorred.

W"h zmenn- l:w are :-Miy dareàtuie.
G o tr e l .. i%- \ % ¯i i n .eG e

A h eat rv rat s r:layer.

e e , ''int', '.sr it twat-î;y her wiish,
Ari 1 - ne ! erwiha.in ;:jty leo.

I 'm-.a i . t- e'rnreld but rns

< .i n iw.: t ei f- te w' t o i eit bt n ot .

A ': t - : bi-' æ i e ai d neit:
e : :n eye-t . i n t -i kesar :

i " hip ll -. tML r i iumi

ii'tr -iilt i' - i -' t.! t-ilIL Ai lents

Aidt an . e t. -'ler ' eiti iflve
-st ;i : t- -. bu ti isva .

,»à.Daphe.stay.

I -i pa s>w- t: s lne, tiam n ucte
é-ose w. ih u :e Lano av,,dJzthe wolf:

T'u-' re t im id ct:i e i.

T, ' 't-- t -t .-- 'ale -th t-emtintii dt ve.i

t -1-1 ' n;r - '- t. t té-,e ' tee. a ctn-.
Ar.d.m2.iç :hee. -Ah. lue :Ifpar

u-' :il:.dte.ýrr thy tet"er limba
Wauh rue!-'t tu a I t it eu thee h ain.

The wtv ra>d-t'r ri e- suetiex-

L it' iat e t uîape and hI wit '' eeas l

Ti ' w.' w th e r et. teU:t-
Ty r-- ! i p. am ' m t iner

litr rut:e. t .t t r't re.. i r i - tt titrt h m

-e tr e.'- R'-l - i . il k ut-r t;tut

V '. ha ,le it . t i l,. - r at-r-i .

r: t-he--'t- fute teiSIt' tiitad .
I on he m a am e a s ,i lig.

Art the u; i;_ rfAp ,s ow?
drt i n titminre!

b t' ' - '. i -' hIt h k.A'l
Uchi ai-setrtC.ani :he1rir powerlismine-

A .: r ba h nda efL.ve!
iThe. ar: wl h, pi' ai l àavais,u Lnot me.

i-td-l: t h%- iie*>u tihe

dinwt t -- -m ar t t thet- ru turd -

S ietn tt i ' t w it' dit at e d her tmb s.
A 't- - r :m 

t 
t : ed in tihe' îreî.-

-r i ttlrr:,t 'uew i- tk hart- l iiee î hair!

Aci:0the i.n- stttu t-emedto fir.W ýi. - - ii i - t i t - lt - î', ', 1:-i .

i hei t t-- ,t : ti- t e' : ttthat u i rd.
Were vin. pr _u Dore kanly inPursuit.

t: t u u-d i-t-- t:: :,.astrhe'Gaiie'o.tutnd
TrE:S :r hun e nh Li atimii b are,
fb- e ti - f: . th-' te' r rutr .- r

N; ; ztr:v th h dî- tbc -t t e :e the bare,
N' rt rî--n r itre-%i:iit- xtendei e.

Winiun. , a mii .ihl , . a t f urtvry a 'r,
f r- n WiW i bi' e o yh t-hi-t n2wh.

Wt two t - -tm i-atel, ta g h ht a-ler fra Ie: t ran
T i hi: lm inae jrcre byhpeu w aasa,
c-rî-, for trr ad heir wift.d Un wy u" tCve
o Iet'r:iui r :i: 176 a harnd of7 !ea

l r kT a f- ra: , br ih h r! ,azzin hair.
The-n he ::i ew ie bàaur l,:b.-Ho
And. -Mn re! iihi, Mrof er ight.
che C e ea ohr riverer:

-) nhr. a ,if 'ti, thine tt iri!
(i that tee.irth wIl u1 i :: pnjanj wat ýllow ame,

?r th u ti, o t nh hh,î ebveeniny harmi
W"ere : n .:; l for ever!"

PrWelyha- sheprayed
mien heay .pr M s nherlimbn

Ans her ftr :-:ina -tifm i int ark;
He-r Zir : .vý- h msto brau-h-ý turn:
Her feut.er« e u .- >Mcwt. to iih roots :

Her thr h iiti)ahofyrmeaCp

TD : Ll rT-wi Vl i :!jn ub .. en1 feelP

T Pi e a ii.rt l i1!,-,ýi jl - tea u t th- le nea frm:elbark.
T h1 e 51l. J'h ro- ilr: fr,-n h l e mb e

Then d ii pll,:1 r tNthoan t b e
M:,l ;? bri1"<!r h : t a ei my trIý :

Th l , l :4rn myri, Imyha .my ivr
-h à C la in l e oewfo reve.r.

W hen yo u r ni t teillrvit yw n
Thtou shOalî :gl ar in r i ph Lon te l>rows
ýf mle:hty ; kl. tey mauieb ltn1g

Ti J-vhi htea-: thu alt Cguard the gates
Cf ley p11h-rii o onec.

A re never n sa thou efver Fhear

-,k.- th, n. The Laurel made rer>Ay
Wit o din h :n , a ieits linfitm ve

A5 when 45tnC % en with bOL edhead.

The dirt regular nrwwippr estbished in the United States
was the IMson »v,.eLer, edlited1 by John Campbell, a
Scotchma)tn, a a okelr andPogstar o otn h

firt number wae printed on a halfsheet of paper, 8x12 inches,
with two columns oneachipge, and was i.ss;uedj onMndy

AIl rl24th, 004. lThis journal had an unusully lengthy
career, for it was continubed weekly unitil the commencement

of the Rievolution in 1 776, a period of 72 years,

REosTtEiIn aieordtnce wtih tho topyright Act of 1 SI.

THE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE.
.- 00--

1BY ANTHONY TRIOLLOPE.

CIIAPTER VIU.
"' How is i to be ?t said Michel to uis ntiece the next morn-

ing. The quetion was asked down-stairs in the little roorn,
while Urmnand was sitting at tAble in the chamber albv wit-
ing for lbe landld. Michel Voss a btiegtn to f-eel thit lis
visttor woud bc very heavy on hant. liaviig comle there as a
visitor and nuiot iasI a nun of busintiss, uniess lie iould b

hainded ovr to the woman-klitd . htit no such handing over
woild bIe pos;sibl' untiless arie touldti asquiesce'. " "low is it

Ito buli Iche a-ked. He hald so Ireparei himsef that he
was rteady in accortance with a n. rd tr a look frotu his uniece
either t lbe vry angry, thoroughly itpterious, aud resolt
tto have h is war with the dependient girl, or vise toa e llt n

tuiles,:tid kindness, and contid-nce, and tTction. ltrzi
was nothing she shoild not have, if shte would otly be atuen-
able to raston.

4. ltw t is what tii bet', Unti Miiciel ?" said Marie.

The Itidiilort t ttit h u discovered an iication of
conceissin in his uiest's voice, and began iietdaliately t

adapt h-Liiist-if to the softer couri s.iIl-- "'tl, Maer, yot know
witat il is we al iht. i hope yoi tuerstad thiat e tlove

you wil, and think silo iuh of you, that we womteuld not e-us
trtist you to anit on living, whot did not bar i ligi iicharna-
ter and setît ti dei t'setrve yu, He lwas lookiing into lari-'s
fate a he ptkeand saw thtu hu as soft and tiouightful in

heimo, not proud and scornfuil as she hadleenl on thet pre-
cting evtitng.-You have growu up hetr titl uts Marie,

tiu il lias alm-stCot e tpon f ewith surr d tt yoi are a
bauItifIl tout ma int ad ai! of a great straggling girl."

1 wich I was a gra straglintg girl stil.'
îî uo sy hte yidarling . We mutst tall taike- thte tworld

as ut is, yon knw. Bît hre you are, and if courseit is my 
uty and your ut Idui ty-- it wvas aivays a sign tif Ighi

gd humour on the part of Miiheltt s wh h sptke oft
lis wife as ei-n anybody in tithe- hoIsehtlt-u un' dutIty and

yur uautut' duty to se> ae tt ithe bitestifr tou.
. Yuti lave a y dote the bet for m in letting tue bc

bers."

SWl. my der. I ihope.ci. You had to be here, and yon
feil tu this way if iife natiura y. But someticeist 'lu, u t I
have seen- t wtintg tn the piil t-about the house, lvu 
thou:t:ht il twas':It quit.' right."

ee I think il was quiteright. Peter couldn't do it all, andi
h -d b s'ure to tu. a mtset of it.'

e muct hae tw Pet' -rs ; thats all! it as I wait aSa-
ing. hat kind( if thitng waura uti-l enoughbfore tyout were.-

gwnup, anid hdbe -hat shall 1 sar ?-eluch a hiand-
smii yung wman."Mari' laughed and turndii u her noset

andî sh hr head, lbut it tulay b'-reumdthat She received

soer om(.fort frome .r ueb comnpliments1d. l" Andl then I

banto se adyou!rzaunt begant sethat it wasn lit rightd
thut you t-ould spend your lif' handingt; souI t thi yotng

Ilt is'Petser whlio always haund the siup ti the youngt

-- W wei ; but yotu'are taitiig utpon them, and utipon
us?

S I trut ti aiy i 'e'ver tiitoome, iunicl. wlin l'm to be
aham e of wating uton you.t When h- heur! this he

put hi arm rudrt lhr and kissed her. Ilai he kntwnu t that
moumit t what hr f t:- t-re in regar to hi. sou.h wotii
ha e- rt nddl I Aria iUrmand tl g- tback o Iisle. H ad i

,- kitwn tiwhat 're (ir.rs feigs. he vould t once have
s-uit for hi- son fro iCoitmar.

" I het--i y uma' IVe m my pipe and mi y cup of CotfT'ee
wleni- ' a u a Itld f-hm tait i 't gelt up Lu htlp m-

t- :Uf T
tit'i the >,,rt of rt'ward w-- olook forr toru ifrtnom thoset

W l- alitchrt i. tit, Mari. w thn wtt -- v yoii ta yoit arte
now,-.yur aunttni t--w.f' tiat this tkind of thing

nhould1n't g on, e wtvii th-- .'otrldtk to know lthat yon are a
tdatght-r ho tis nit a servat
- 1ht, th- wirdthe worild , uncl ! Why shtould we caru

for sti rt! ?
" Wu mut arun mydi-ar. And you yourself, My dar,-if

this wti t it -tufto-r i f ty' ars int-r, yo îI tyo uel f wutlii lbe-
-o- very tir-d of it. IL isi't what we" shkiil ilike for you,

f y weir o, r iwni dughtr. Can't you uinderstantd

"Ni.. i tîant.
SY-,. my uar, ye -'r 'tsîur yon do. Very woell, The-n

thr ''COIw tis ;yotng riiniin. I nat nuot a bit turprisettld that
ho shouMi fali in hove with you ;--bmum 1 Imoud da lit my-
ailf if i w-r tu yoTr nt" Thn sit carted his artm.
Howc wa she t k-, h-r·lf frim careing him, when hl

p kt s swUeetly to htr, t - wr nUot a lit urprised wlitn
h Mame andt! oldi t it wats Noidy rould have bhaved

--itt-r. 'EveryIbody must admit that. H uikpok of you to Me
andt u. r auunt us thou:h you were th highest tdy in the

!and"

h -idon't iwant nv one to peak of mi as thotugh I were a
high .

t I mean in the tay of reet, My d-ar, Every young
woimanI musit twi-'h t. bie îtreated with respect by any yolng

mat htoi e aftr h-r. lWC ;-he tot us taut it was tit

gr91aut-wh of his li- tt youi shuld be his wife. le's a Mani
witl hasi a% right ti look for a wife, becau-e ht can keep a

tife. Ie has u ui , and a butiness, and rady tmoney
t Whatt1 al thait î i.?

iNthinu ;-ntin' ai al. No iore than that," saying
whtti iti--t Vsthrwhis right hanind] arni oosely

abrioad ;-" ltt mvitiir tathan that, if he. were not imtsetlf wel-
belhaii donitg ttwîith t . We want to ttyoi rarri-d tin

-y
o

ur atnt an i 1,-hecause twe ireaitre that lic willIagtt,.i ee you marriedteto him,

t- it if Itd1n't loîe him Uneo Michel ?
Ahi, my tart that's whur- I think it is thint yo are

dramt1ing, dt'wilt go)<il on treamirn itill youtvet lost yourei f,
units yutir utnt and I lt trfrt pirevert it. Love i ail

very se-il. ft ora- you must lov your husband. But it
dosnt't do for yi u n r women to lit thelimstlIve be run away

with Iy riatiii tic esi;-it doesn' t t d, my detr. I've
heard tif yoing women who've fallen in iove with ates and
men in armtir out of poîetry, ani grand ftellows that thîey
put inl bouks, and theru they've bt-eln waiting, waitiug, waiting,

titi Boue mai ln armour slouli comn for then. Thie man in
armour doesn't comte. Buit someitimes thtere cornes sbioltdI>ly
wlio looks like a mian itn armanour, and that's thlie worst iof all.

I don't want a man in arniour, Unsclel M ic'hie l ."
' No, I dre say not. itt the truth ils ou don't kînow what

you want. 'ihe proper thing for a yonng wonan iis to get
lerself well settled, if seli has tie up po r tiiiity. , Th er.î alre
people who think so much of money, tiat they'd gve a child
almost to anybody as long as lh was rich. I btlniiti't like to

Seei you mnarry a man as oitldas myself."
" I soulidn't care how old he was if I loved him."

Nor to a urmudgeon,'" continied M ichel, not caring to
notice the intrruption, t nor to an ill-teimptd ftliow, or one
who gamble, or oune who wold usme ad! wordto you. But
here is ia vnoung man wiho has nu fauilti,; lt ail."

1 I hale people whi haveu n faiiuts," aid Mari.
oNw you mutst give im iianwr to-ilhiy or to-morrow.

You rememiber what youi promnised m ne wheni we weýre coing
homtei the otier day. Nisri remmbrl lier proiise very

well, and thoughlt that a great dai moret hat been iitde if it
thain justice wuldha"- permitttel. don't wat o Whurry
yon at ail, ol i mIkesa u me so at hart woe My own
girl wont toe and say k ikind word to t lt-and ive mE a
kis bit-fort'eive part lit nîigh 1t. I tlioitulit so miuhI olf that last
niglit, larie, I couhlii't sltel for thinkingo tf il." ii litatng
this die dt;u hir amis rotind his ni k aMt ki iiiin
each cheek and t hist I lips. "1I get to fe el to. Mar, i thir's
anythingwrng btwenV(q you and)(1 me, that 1 doni't knlow what
lI'm doing. Will you do0 this for tuie, voy d'-ar? Co:nLl, laid
sit at table with i ,this een-oiin, iii utnike oneo of iIs. At any
rate coind uitho that wi don'tt <t ma- ilo a frnt of

you.ý Then we'll put oftithe r, t of il tillto. orw" W e
suicih a r.quest was madle tL her iii suh w 111 how oubl 0ho
lot necedi' t il ? Sie iadI n ltte, ut ivte buit ,t ay tiî:ît 1-he

wouild duolin thi.-zrespec(t as hie wouhi have hecr. Shte si
and nodedt,-i lier lead, andi kisedi hiii agiin. " Ait n Mai,

daring, putoin a lprttty frtik,-ftr tiny sk,. I lik, r to 'e

yoti gay;t amil pîre'tty." Again she' i hititI he.r bwi ndt again
Shi kissed im. Such r.quat n made iihi. fet thati it wouil

b imposibleU hit she shoibl r-u--''.
And et when dh cam' to ttink about it i4 s wnt abtt

the house Lon1e, the,-granitiing ofi! h eqIlwe in f!t
yildi in everything. If h1 m, - e hir.--elf siirt for thtis

ytag man, antM Wat nxt him, ani mild, ancil- 1si t hii,
ida e wold hn dhwolhali-ihb, -t -vihle

wasý so placed that she.igh:t lb-come .hi wif how aiterwardtis
couti dhe hold her ground ? AnA if > h< were realy r--se
to hold he.r Lgroiundý%,Ioli it nsot b- 1 In h bl tt rithLt she

sho i ldo so by givingI i n pil,, it , n tilit-h i h-r t s
aiger ish.uiiibI ris' lit againt hr ? bu t nowi e h a pr-i

iistl her tti:n . ar.!loh knwtlit ish .1coi noti g ho t k
frot lier word.I1 it w uld h' brtr fr h r, sh.- ld i h-r- i,
to thiik o tu tt ab lt r t-. T i m 1 i arran Ie bt . er

Wilat did it airttetr w-tit-r use w rt wre '' o:dle r
wret.healit Grapi- ç frtTh'.nl tri t aVt hlt lita
ch:tr t-! h r life -as ate tio- rrtw itil l er t
Al ter thiisc r iiiM A n l it i

frier rt.îand' withiin a i p rt rof atn ion hii ti''îi ha h, htii t1îin

t hiiitis wif. Itw oi foqr u e t. di rut liLIt Mai wa

lnot to be ltoubldtil tth-atimiite. qi-it. i.-rt-, > - dbwn 'at-taI-

wîithh-r ta.1n t fr, lk. Mi hde i lit i tr thiw th '-i tt

atiolint of hii ctii s uand ak ot t Ithiit

Marie was aIrady pretty narly over itm.
t Sh'-l try t " 1 pleasant fr r tiy s k this v it; he

satid, and ; hi f' .'l îint tei'! wayIl f b g. i nlitima''!îîî itif
hi l:andi whe- ' it'asks hlier ltoimorrow d i't bet fm:d i tike

him?
It never occured to h moi, it aid this. thasltwas frm-

ing a poa rt esacHiin te Ogirl eove , liin ual
thatl. ieiwra. doingrhi iity lby it n bit lîre th r h, 1it- w. i.n -as'
rathler proud- of his ïowng neoit. In)the aftr nAdin
Urm n w astii tti ia not f. iltdr ir, ti! e i r f i tb

orst bbu Thuy bthn uFt, ftî thrt th 4waa viryit ticIs:
but wereaby nature patflirtett iî-i'atii l 3 t1k ý eiiî 4r

Mar'i,--and' eaht lfthem was aware that thert' wt ,adut ti,
bu done. Adria therfre as iti id. to-ttr about i.th
ravine . andir i me Ite <itîttVO S uII'îbrd i at1h tr at trt ltili-
that it'was thm iarest wi itoft'i er t a t o it u'Lait hii r he- r

nep;hewini-law.
At last t- time for tpp' r r - Throu;tha ti day
Marie had said veryliulet. anyon alter hav thr utncl.

1itIas tfli t ted a o hler<i îi loft variou - ls î tîd 'olei pe.
What if Ihl wre to rttc 'ta -toi-r tut b t t

Epital ; indit write fa-m tht i t t at iiîit re
m arriag wast h i s i arl ttihr coîl in at" i " a aittl
straneer tlahCr, and her uncilmhadaltwyb"ir, w herthet

Vime laIl afather. T' hn le tht'ouht ofi tin to m ru f
liningr iitwhol trutht î t arg and lii ptdyn ly î-xhi-tr

flsll irt ti! her liet wt d. ti nt t i wu ai drt
rather tha at p it . Or ho rwoul it - ifs '.he-it ta w t n tr
init tti t hoew-i Aitra aoung Maisinait wasaittayat tih

ravine, and swtor ta him thit nhing on ueth lhouhial no t
her ItmarryAdrianittu rmand? h t ae a Mti wias the
was afraid bto dothig He1adal itoi h hr hrr d when
they two did not stndweli l to !ther, and she ,fýte ri)tob- a-
cns-ed by himn o, uknnyand igaiueAnd houw wo!
itb with hier il dhe did nEticept tho mait ? >hu was .uiinl
alive to) the nercessities of lth- world to kno-w the it wl be
well to hlave a homeîi of he-r owriad a huldýand1, and f hibiron
if God would send thema. She um-rtoo qite as w, Il as
Michel Voss did that tu be head-waiterat the lion d'Or wax
not a car rin life ofwhich shn could have ruasoutobeP
proudl. As the aitfýton wcrt on shuwas inigreut.douqbt,
Mhe spread te cht,"ad ppurd thn rom fArspep rasmw-
whart earliier than usu;al. noin tat sho shouitr-quirp
somne minutes for her toilet. It was necessýary that >he soub
eýxplatin to Peter that lhe imust tatke lupon hlitimse o lf cuc f-17
action urpon this caioadit tuay heb'. tedwhetheir dhe
did this withpefc good humoui,)Ir. She was anigry whlen she
had toulook for him befor e hcwmmenedbheroperatonsand
étcoled him beaue he coubl not unde.!,Srsan without biving
told why she wernt atway and left imii twety) minutes before
the Ihellwax rung.

At'soon as the hE was heard thirouigh the, house <,Michel
Vioss, who) was waiting below with hris wife in a quiite unusua11;l
maniner, mnarshalled thei way upt-tairs. le hadlpsartlyxpce
thatt Marie woluhi join them below, and w %as becomling ndgety
legs she should brenak away from hler lnggeen. %v ent
first, and then frollojwed lAdrinlAnd fMtaame Vos t1ogether.
The acmtomed guests were ail ready because It hadl crme to
bet generally undiersrtood thait thtis suipper was to be ais it werû
a supper of betrothai. Madlame Voss had on her black sUil
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own. Mchel had changed his coait and lis cravat. Adrian

mnti i allls exceeding art. T e'l' dullest intellect coutil

pierceiv that ther wast soithîing special in the wind. The
two oldi lîdi-s who were lodgers in the louse cainie out fromtn

their roms rive minutes earlier thant usiuaii, and net th e

rtrut/ge froui downt-stairS i the passage.
When MicI I entertd th -rooii at onte loiked roun ii îfor
Mar.There8 site ws standiing lit the loup turen with ier

lick to te com nllt lie coutil see that ther- hunig downi
Mtn r bon froi lier iwaist, t it herfrock wLs iot it- ine

it hti lwor in te iuring, uti that in the artie f r
attire Osh inhadrp lw ngM njhn. Hlu wasvery awk ward.

Wh 11Vn tnofth. oîlimsi wasam e-MLt tor sa- hrf in the
a.îjnirnex t ot Adrian i ipreparttion fo- wi iliittmt h-

nLtlitted ,that 3Marie had l e tin w iikedarag m n ,-

rhil firs bysigns-nd atrwadn-.s witalieor-idtt (in

tended (lto el whspreq*ule LUdtothe lady that she was..

reqirmit!i te) place erseIt eswee This waz hard uipon the

l Ilaslher onvitable iplkin fandta culp Out of which se was.

w tt tt ldrink, wer ln-d I aitt ttt. N larit,stattin:: Lt
thgouP tureen, heard! itl Armulecame %very slstfu. Thenl

i l-r nle culled t l-t-
a )tarit,, lmy der, re Ou otco inL7

t. Pres-ntly, nlt," tldi il ari-, in i clear voice, it siel

cmnnlto i dpinse . oup.
She -,ladlled (liou it.llth- e ull withti-i o nue turnling her fc

twrsthe -companly, 11h,11 tood for ia few inin1enlts Ia' il in

îîuht, andl aftIr liat w'alk- d hbly up ter ir ph iz. She hîad
i endd bltosit i,xt to h rut lii o ppoI tl hvr tti hnia

there hadIbeen h ler chair. Iitat lihl Ihad isisted on(int .

n the ol landy rouni tuo th, set that I.uit h:al int -ld for
irelfmn Io isarranLtglIng al1 her pumThe .]ld lady hald

s i m h di i a n d I s m i l : i tn deir a luit ,tl t p lec h l it w ti. ir u i,
wi-ii i Iveryb dy Mlal-rd. lt r ti , - - lr it rtttid ita .

litit the thing hadll to b dolit,ind m i oh pi - ut p h-r ou

a n didit. i pla l r-4Illi e t ll r t lv r, ait a; he

did . i t ilt it wa inc iSaryti hi titih .houhti sy m-

thing at tihe ne net.:

-il niler .- im, li t - Mitcheil, bt I l findyoutîllmtî ii s me,

befor iiit pper~ . is ove:n tlr

lit Th is m b ldly w hi m IbralIt th hiave you tl his

lor, aid thel- hiorr1id ol i dy ooesite,.

'Thfen there waS a ax, a tilrribleuse
I tr hap' it dto beiso-wilwat.youni : t- ilen im to up

wih to a ; b ut liin wiai-lt -: m i ie their supper,"
lu i M rbwh asdiven on11 by lær an lrtoJia ferocity

. did not i an tIo giveI t-i:nil sai,: id . poI rold y,

\c .tri , a 1,h t h n t lat if lr at h .thî 'i i i-d, r -

tr.tt tit Shlit f ii ly r tit n i fri t ri t i
t l , iS n. i nl iat all Ii di S eb-l, an riîly

W till t y ua l iN togive yoaui tat htl win, ?"- î, aidî M Ia ,
,iun tol i- î,:n inlbor .

Mt i l dit hlt,. wai d tand h lii clatl t tw win ret-

iu- ts inl 1i (t i e f t rl- up r, titi h rit u lft t-.

\Vh n I! i i l' tvîttMi Ilt. atel il ida n-tb", nI l t I ., l

iii- i;t tIý -a- 11,o% -ot i

iri Ix: u- î t t t ,. -lt-ti 't t alh. t ab it h 1hlti it!

Irm land at her , aý. hJ" w In t ;at lher , a b

,himde ooid etwIlb lun thn asdione by h,
lt i r lit r Mii nt t nit l ai . sui a tiu p in l hii i nti-

sr îvoi -tur tithî . îit ad atîhoiti . and M: \ti

ta r-f alw r, rhose.rpoitionw.- tli

hirdi ti iil, . II t lid V-bt l b it-wi lquit i nah l.to

k-i. upI ly coutiti-il t n e i.î Tht- l t diyt hd i n
thregt &m, and il-:ithiwr iheno)r I a eII tL aln

ujt,:dthe ir m nt . Whunn,,da ei )-ofrm e ar

itnI.-. tr - ,tha t t - ttuighti' a l r ir s, t w îi.s i f

lt- t .1 t ni-iity.to her n w s;i

u t ha b m ii'lirto.hitt i wa t lo - ii-k h a i t

wIands .upi . a ii . a Ir takt lh . iatot it d.-is>turbd

t'i ti lL j-rt--mtîrrt x r h s o be
iai- te t-Li the.' ir.- îtial. h ul--irf att t ti tll tht

hei k t abu-t ihe, hou. farbs outhat n -

a hr arde ht h ' iuini:jt, farfuI-li nly ias rgardld t'

'l t l I t t lm- (jesi ttindea tt îtaid lir lit r i tnili;to
r atr sh td l e t own ror, lv you umd

ip yori ul if -i r
" Ni, sah hi. artt i ;i t isha- nt m'ad up Mymind

He aunt.pnsen tad fauwut loiking, aty h lentin" tti
iut of the wrom.
Inl i il I tmætngi -iciheii iii lt--r haf-n I o r a

hi nIi, h., n toîtit t-l ars t thatt I hf ld I r o b k t

I : t l lid.Se that'thw'girw'r in am , IrIl,
wha hia it thatîî,î hj e tîî- it r Oly ithiia r he.liît, h h hlt lit.plotl
p 'i-ou nat I n li hîat abI noI tt elt edt;taî nt 'on'.

mnt' , t, haitd Marit ti eacro: h in litt t lit' rhave ti-

lea41md her.
li1.etit go ton,"I hvetu t el aiî tht hiitlf,r ai h t -ook utitp hi,bit

ln it tik ani d wt ntiit l tn the v wol i l it go on. Ih
th tlind to ty that sh .ti-ral ftei't-tikhim, invr a an -othei

wvordI to pre-ss heýr,

114-wi-tniuplto the wvoodfs lafter brea.kfast., aind did not comeo
back till thee e ii

l ring bIër
takfi a tl Marie did not r hIw h r isattil, but re-

i ned l'A with the chbir:n. I a:s not ,ex p..vtdL t hat 'h'!
sti i i i i mrs lf Ato Ias n 'as p br licle idti

iu d, ra uns em lt her and A d ihir whtiher sh iw

ready to s, M Ituanul.
" 1 amreadyl sai larie, riing frmhermsetamndstanding

uplright efore her aunt.
IlAnd w eewill you smee-himder ?

"l Wherever h pleasmLsid Marie, with mehnta
was a lgin salmot-st savage in h-1r voic,

"l shall Ih..come pI irstoyou ?
" What, hero ? "

"e Nt,; ha cannlot comnt e re ou milighit gel inttlwlittl,

"Very welIl, 1I will Lglo into the vlittle s>ititng-rioom." Then)

withouit, aying inother word, she got Iup, left tho etuoo m iel
wenIt aIdlog thre pal ag t o 4ithe chabeiz r in qu-estion. 1I as

a sunrom, furnsmias they all thought lat Granpere, with

Parisialn iHegancet, inIotiende for suchi visitoersito, the hotel a,

rniht hooIIt pay for the challrm iande luxury of such an

aprmnIt wats geineralily found jthait, visiitors to Gnainperv
dtidi not enre to pay for, the- luxury of this Tarisian eleganie,
and t.he roomewas almot ehvayesemy Thit heir Mario en
anLd kieated lierself at once #.nI the centreo (f the rud, stuffy,
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velvet sof'. There she suat, perfectly motionless, till there
ctmre t knock at the door. 3trie Bromar was a very hand-
sorte girl, but i it- st there, all alone, with lier hands
crosseiis un her lief), with a hard look about hier mouth, with I
frown- tnit her brow, and scoren and itilaidntfor ail arond lier
in lier eyecs, sithe was as little handsone as it wast piossible hieat
dl,- should iake hierseIf. She answe!rt'd the knock, and
Adrian Iirnatn etered the roon. She did not rise, but
iwitted tillihe hîad ctomne close iii to leur. Then she was th-
first to.)sealok.

I Aunt Jusey tells ne tht you want to sec ini," she suai
Utnandits task was not a plaiant one. Tlough i temer

was e.teellent, he was alreaiIdy beg inling to uthinik thant hie was
b-ig il-tist. Maritt, nt dout, was ao v:ery fin girl ; but the

tuat-h thatt itlheofee lieu was one ut whiht nt ioung womîai
uf lier rank in ail Lorriinc or Alstce ned liave turnedl up her

tie. Il. :hadll beei ii ivitd over to Criilire s i that
li iniglit senlii hii ti li n maîîîking love, andh h had fouid
thi tatk Lforet him very hard and disagreabil.I Hîe was

ilflitd t-lwith ail the poerous notoriety of an acknowltdged
Siuittr's psitinu, hut was Coisoiled vith nion of the oseal
c-tmfotrt liail lie nott be i lu dged tto maiike t hel attempiiItt, eli

wtubil proiubably hav- goie back to Batsle, is it wuas lie was
toun iled tt l runew i ttffelr. fle was aware that lit t-tould

otit IeavMe th it is withut doing so. iut le was determi
thbat uni- m re' rf sîai ttidu b- the last,

- Mai , i.' s-aidI is'. jtting out his liait(] tu hei.r, 'IdoutlIss

oui koti what it is tiat I wouhl tayî"
1 u ps II," 41u ns erd

1 I ho pu u int diubt y truc- afection for you
Shu siia mmndt ttn-r sh rt-piîd. -1 i have- titio reason

to dboubt it," 1 l saiL
- Ni ind .I I lv ytu with ail l riy h'art. i di triily

Yiiour iuintle andt aint thilnk it woldti b a god thug for bthll
of i lui it iaw shtouiul be i marriid. What aiswi wî ili-uti î make
iM-, Iatri- ?"

Agait t ' pusd. Shi hiai uallow-d- hima tii tak- itr h d,
an ai- hei- tiiis a dbis que'stitI lie astandingi ppositc to

her, still holding it
Ytou have thought about it, Maris, sitce i was hiert lat ?"

- s ; 1 have thought about it.

1 !uppote- it had butter be si," said shi tu-. ita iiiin up and

wîithdrawîini h-r hband.
Sh th aii.etd htim ti now it w tas n longer pible

f-r huai -t i -k tt B-e, ext pt as a btrtdu . ", .he

ha dt j'cet'd him t but l i-n-utcamtei uion huitiil- rttched feel-
init tit loitof' t itih triini f :c-sfui lv 1 h.d co e to

im.î, î 1 - îasa umt t pinted- r . i -tt- ihpin

i at ,II iilraut .it--'rritd Butt it w s waethat he

sl'ut i lu iln i-ty cîoîil- -ltt uî lt-ln l ast an en a: dilan.

-A.nd yu wi' hlm n, Mai ?u u " hsaid. s ie aga- n tooi

h by ct-e hid.
- I will n z t im t- t."îî h itaidt.

Th th put is arin --Ind ihmrwasti ad kiwdhead
ste td.li i t tu taay hler Çittfiaictfro tihimi.

. ; (I g d yIm bt ait to mtak-- youhappy husaid.

1 ;Iain lur vnwil . i liou, Iknow lthi a vo aie

Ti re i- ait i nvt  i i-t -e r n tduing whi-u - h - lit- rtil -li-
lin.i u er

.. I ay 2l n , t. y . n t? ls h i d. t

- ,> ha-t-ild et.M i

l u- ht i i him: tbiut 1vth tuch f ta lip - was-a cold,
a - ft lt rhatlws nolit li lo ve inî thle i knI w t-i u, h

i, itutu hktoh that.she had

atqmpted him in oi.-dience to lwr 1un1,<1. He was abnlost
angr lbtb In:: utLioo i and -e v-u t m r ti aturiiheeru-

press: thihv innew l i' im u s akie hern w

ad ti\ 'L:ad- btt m>r ak th b I t of it. , --he ould,lh
w%-asilr, hi.agnd xif iandi th nlîove wohi prl.lye. a

MW i bcr h t be du tr thist vitng:x boiwu nkut a"i

asked.

-i t ih, ." idu, i -, i i youpeaeti t

iiii-, -i -

n--t ta ttîi-st h' n- w i n ly t reîi ' wi t t ' th i s'u

i xîilitli îu î Iî'it l tOi tul -uli t i'': St hibtut.lih othvt- a

-tir htéuin it'giub, - ,tIt i i t is-tit îiuiriuct ut tîi ioî~tny aut

tfinith -Ii .%Vi tur uts ii a iitu' Iîn htl i- a st-iig tuat

lix-i1 tvi I u aiî hutiî--II f ou i.. IIi- n icii .- tIi . ti lii uî

lei uttheat. ThniI au hthr tanu- h kt d nu -f lito hi

n i sr s xî'Iîi Itf ii-s----î i irîtuil -ut t1
t y tîa h-i -i î. îîî ot to i l iti- lît itnît ti s î i nutîa itit- li t -tut

0 ilt
1 îhti birt';îlit l ,u11yin ttt xtitilt. hil-nt- ttheriuthtl-

hti iiî-I fierl-isinttlhh i-- r i'.îuiiît, -llthv ly ett h
l,, i h fîltua ' iit i tîul -tiiii r i tl tiî u îh . it ihe 110tt

lovios hi cuit lilut < tt Itru u t.

h~ n t-li lii îtîk ts a i Ii tiI .:t tiitîî lyt nit iart l ive- t'I

di hîcutt' t'tittu it ni 5 Ititit su u îIa i itl utl jttt t.ttt vlt-
îîtîîIl-? A ,nit 'yhitti u t'r ,- t l-itîîttf, bilît i- ît 1Ii, u 1tvOI
lidt-r sini, t huit u iaît Itad ut-inmur t- ui luîîl ii I l-o îîîîîtr îu t îl

fui11s -îilte tli ftîi UltIutî lidts 1îutî iii- A uIl],g - tii hi> fiICut

tIti' tuithuutils andhtur i lixit '!ti ntituît i'tuien i h I t-
I hîuî Nvhtro ti ti it-t tdr to ui iitit V vti - iti. fret1in ''î'tt

e înnttt i tttjet-g ts sijthie-f atui strog.vur in oonntif ti'%fî vdth

ilf i i ll i l % 'f r - lu a l

t dliii yteiý M

le lrinsa t-ni l é

,,% iir ftr H I ýjh(fC tavn 1,h
etlirs rt elaih l ai lirlair

Il rhe all historiterdofwrit-i ,s rly , noýineis sothein rctiv lia
b igraphy : I,ýof alf r mtslsthiýa d b *Iig iihv enn tk ,tF a t

biroraphicabjcttum lsiut ene sroingtest. Whether, invdow

- t t
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from any participation la the crime. Paul found, too, a bulky
rnanuscript contained in a sealed envelope, and addressed tu
him by bis mother's band. This manuscript he rligiously
kept secret froni all, except his boyhood's friend, Prince Alex-
ander Kourtkine, wlho took a copy of it. Twienty years after
the assassination of Paul, two other tîssian noblemen having
procured copies of this locumeent, their partial circulation
came to the tars of the Emperor Nicholas, who at once gave
orders for their instant suppression by tue secret police ; and
sealing the original withî the great seal of state, carefully de-

posited it in the inperitl archives, thten kept at St. Peters-
burg. It was in14 10 that M. Hlerzen he-ard mention made
of titis rrnarkable itiaiuscript by the tutor of the present

Enperor ; Ie, Constantine Ar.seni-ff, hîaving becn allowed to
ruse it in virtue of lis oflice as teacherof i of]odrn h istory

to the hieir-alpparent During the Crimean war, the archives
were tranrsferred to Moscow, where the enperor is kniown to
have i-ad his great-gra nnther's autobiographital sketch.
Once more a few copies h-gan tprivitely to circulate. It is
fron one of these thi1t M. Ierzren de-clares the work in ques-
tion to have euen faitifully transcrib-d.

It is iii te c-vear 17-tat iat;tharinie first introdud herself
as a girl of fourte.-n, lnewly arrived in Ituissia, as bride-elect
of Peter, Duike tof l-Astein Gottorp, -phw and adopted heir
of the- rigni Empre.s, Elizîbth. She hers-lf was the
dutighlter of te Prince of Anlt Z-rbt. 1-r muother accorm-
panie her te) lius, atil seniems t)o hav- doie hcr l-st to in-
creae th- diomfrts of thje princi-ets. A year and more
clapes'e-d I-twet-n- th e bUetrothual and t mia- irria:reof tIhe: ill-

ai-Srt.-d lpair; atl a iv dr-ar dtrim it atpptar to lave bern.
Ctharin-s mother and tt grad-duk- wtr i-ontantly

tquabbtlin, anid reierinz th eitionr of tib por 'iacée-

who(j tried hiard .Sli tells us, to obey the- ont- ani pl-as- the
uth tr,--a i V thrnV -, iidi At this tite, telire exi-sted

rthe-r a trie-nly feelin;j.-tieen the yvtite. peop. They
wer conilion suil rrs rom tie maternal t- tnp-r, artd uisîed

Calîîrîi-¼tît-lc.t vis- lil iai a oîiiî i:tf Cliiidish
play atii h !I,.i i i i ual t-li ts. r tt i i'ie t--cd t1iiî ; for
1t-,-.- 4J lier tiuli c-titi-i-ttfîl.iîtî. i- otif- into

uls.r:, itiit il- ul-t! -ion al-coiltit tif ht-r lavish ex-

'Ut-, rt - t-sliai k nu wt wlhat i t was i-o luc h-llere
ii n he U ilay of Il- r pr-lce-.siîr, A îne a tlt! havi ngz c-iti ved,
as -lc ecarti Io set-pfr-.-ii ilhtof --- was t-nlîisla-

t~ati;iîit,, rpriîl iitiiitiu-s. iii'laic --r 1l-.1i air-ou i tiiai
tri iirc li rA-itiiil i lia'I a i rx t- ii Rlu-lýa witi a
liit--iitlabiv ttitî, arloî--iî liat ii--St ti- or t.mîr

tr-.--: il i lit--e-i tf t 1 îr-îr. t -ii -; k-u
tu blave tihrî- -lligtt -f--i datilV. S tlte î-h --

iiitîl ' pit 'va-i tiir -- t %va « s-.u y 1t i;t,) Tili i,
t i-r iad -i i t- - -I iîoîilt lt-r Ip .-iti iii.- Ilt-t x"r ntv

anîd i. î-îipit-il iii isiiv z ti--îr t--niptiiiz soes twtîe
tia il. r. ii uid uc tic ii i.-rial h lit, arid forkln i et s

aU tititlit î - .t''a t pt. fel

iv iun;,Ti %- l- .. tîîî-îut-î o il ,wuduîi ,:tîîhlç
<'i -ut%-11.- L;* , aîîliiti--r "tl.: l.iu l iic Iîi -çui

t *i-iZi. l : ,î i t ijxît- litr iltiti 1lti- iîî.sshi ~
r tv iî a- elo1ntl11 -t -- if, riil-int-tl i- rL.t int troua the-

Fi-tctli -la' sare ii 1  
il io -N. "t. 5 xc give :

I ic-î-rnui t .) fI- t e!,- levu i r--. tii--tuai-n--tftt
gîitl-il - dat lt- -oni I iii il ti t tî ;,r i-- ii.
- i pz r'-.iîlit b-- . tp-i l. tlîî.lî. ti wl-1;.ttIi tiîi. îiu >a t a u -

îunz~ .iihtiS ktfui jl.t ititi- J1 îiats 1-ir
t u Itit- wîii- u..î~~î:. Foîr iio r -- , 1Irîîsat.îI .ît r t~a

''r. l bit-a )ilu îîtîiilV tiî- i -H-k. .4 tllhî t-- î 1,i t V .x. n -

tttitliirtrt î--.-t, iia 't V. t. ii ali ;,oiii- ri., x-. ry-
j Il--d lea ti1 1. iiîL: tîa 1ilral1i xv Nt7v.- 1 i t 1 i lv c 11- iil ti- tai
r f.î-îti tti -Uit; finîllt I îaiiy;î- ii .- cii ni-i.- iijitî jili-

o; iiiofl. liî-iîlîpr.îliî.ili -t-iltt- ait nl r. t 1 -iId l'y tiu

-

inc:îlt-s .Iî-xoiatl i-if n ' -

-- illý,ili - litu-zhîîtaiiliteL av i.ii ilt -îîiîs îztb-tilv a

i..ry ilit-lii-t tîtril aentd jtnIn lu iat I iiiguIl ti PIMy

- îia- ,iii-i - t lroidtI 1. c-m l iliu.atid siî I ci.-e î l t nx--

s 'Iftl-ira-lti 1, iîtt h i :llt1- 'i'i~ -1 ilîtt 'i 111

eve

rz l ti sijiali, ltii ' ii1'- izi ,r.i 1UV nilt- mie l it îie

it S,- mInî -l.i .ui-, o tl. ix.ati[ Catlîiariîliî oit
t flifi.-11îî But dtiil îîwiiîua it aîit ospIh.r-o -it-liai ii-Utii U:-,-aîh-

r ni- k tiraItlaati aiîf TIng amt; fo<r-wpoi. W.s
Ctai rirîlln.- it l r-et h adit'tî s rl n ul v c

A- nI,- ti tnirm l tiitar. I m- tnd h needed the ; for

re vî'hîîxttr iid I io t frIIiitit , iiWt ltt it tîtilii tîit. 5tA ubesitelts. h r oIthe'sil 11Yt Ustfa-i i l , h tn s-soo fl sint
p ii îx tl or i l

Thr x tm haid- ktw whitititr -1is tobe pin herel

I hn te d ay sn of-r r- i il v p ird cetso , A nni ;anr h atl vl in ct i ve
at 1 he dctila d i tit -epilrii pre -o tuib t, l - ws- f di d tt

Cathari's preptorrted liab il aieî th ite l itr Il,'da oo ail
tto tureoin extttNvtltîi t if ad ari tinRItuî-sia w nith a-

ratili tilt iiîîiî > ttiir Tic)w- ,îîi- i s l tii s 11:

d t s ;ie n t tei tuai fwSlist c a'::er1 ilt waisI toa ry4nu

n formi iedi oufi tt h .nattit t ei rt-mlin k; th lt tri
fI n ltu lati a I - it h b sIi j'itowoy. -itlstcur p a y i rd

i lthe ha ben aced :boutherpio zern tmost expeive

Cathri rm pr:ld yt he r impial hit, Ind or101twýit set

abtd- thi tim l-. li fd -- utp<li oa l dis
t r ctios, îhild

S -in a ot Ia hsllou ie. oSh a di o ie nt in tacq ring

IV : she ent, n thereco, ammetindation fora erned Swede,
\j. r ) lt reh' -Li, rMntlsquiou on theRoman epul icH,

fit e b Lie, iae.,fand apears to ave 1 :en incly aniou
tor htreng ythen:mcltiv t her ind t tutmost HeliIr i
hfer O wn acc)iounitt o .:sel, tn lat doverbti m frilo m theL

l rit hs r e all the ex rctsofwe ieio ore

tw bng he liksd.fwithut ril k oay id, andov in; tin wsore
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net to be jealous, the ciy waY was not to love him either. Tf
lie hadl ebosen to b"e ioved, I shttould not have fouînd it a ditli-
eult task, for I ws naturally inclited, as well as accustoned,
to do u duty ; but t hen [ <rug-ht to have had a hu sbanld
gi fte'd w iti h olmtmtn senst, a cernd etainly this marn was

not $o.
Deiedl t: e i a his amusementsi wre aisurd and incon-

id-rat- in :he extrme. We tind hm ig-ttin into a gret
staupe- wit hi aunt by drilli: u holes in a door which dividd

ene of his apartmriis from r pri vate dining-rom, and ihn
.inviting the grand-dîluches naidsi of honour t eo come and

p p ar t mIa- 1 ting royalty enjoy ing its repast. Catharile,

with a senmulg! i' el-"'Ii.: which d t hr Ionour, abi..lutely
decliIl tu Alk at the rai-r-how thusi rovided, and warntd
her fieroih pise oif the aingr that the dizscoverv would en-

tail. Nrt very l- i tifter tisî cause of rfence, the tiprt-ss
appoinltt.! a e rta d ai:hne Tih1ilrfdenna-ii-ch ilf to
the' ranchss, dti laiady be igI lokdunpon a a paitteru

of do Va:rtie vtirte, and ilikl Iv to exer'ise a avoiurabei indu-
e.nee Inlbrinzin_- uw ymep.ir into happier nmutnal relations.

A tinemte iopaita h uett hae ptved with her inces-

santt oilnilt',, up nthe mertt tri tl i-aid of:

r Ti w.oui u plea1e bhr maj sty- That w oui.l hardly

bu iappjrtivd by i.th liemuprrs

Hiover.tCatharine.' ith eir timprtturbable good-humor,

w iIdl tir a aadt ai :r. or he i t -lep ; ani re .try oing,
Madia T' h l feltlund itett tu heempire a strong mindi ha
oVer i wa k tne.

hrvr Eiabth wtt, lir IeteV and nice h. to

accoli panyil ler.

.rl' nra.nr tof travellinz to E'vel the grand-duce-

tit- 'i. i.t li , 1 t -- N i i'îl. 2 u1t a-t attibor et ,g I I a .t î

re it- r. tii' w a neither~t ' m r-ltaMei '*r co vi'ir . :'m er

u rint hiîs j ur y hAt r 'ing nz.î alî,î cri a m i u.t tu-
my - am b. n ik:' pl-- inL vaé a I

one dr to ress lose orn oe

rr 'h i.îî..: str- t. '.i t ent h a h .. t »-ui is'~te-d uin

partur or . i val, trr ttîing ti ea' or liî king rut. weîwerw arl

mit-'r are ti:i-vamts ak J str y arai..irk sl." tI' :î "'

Rn trneti t l. P-et rbur, C ithaine t inv-rmed wt of the

Ieth tf hr fatin w n rppears to have inen-ay di'-
trecd her.

t Furaw w k.? shei ys.i-1f 'rt.- -wa ll-'.d* rio w ep as miich

as I h d:ii at ati' r itsti' e t -ho - rliko iT amileto' tî.teli

mL I ui -i ar -' - n i-, and 'it t i -dm'ei c ma nd'd

m. t- - .v -- m it ' iihr.t a vin bhr nila l--krin.. I-repli'd
that ilt w: i n Il-tre that he as nolýt iaking :; towhich she,,

t:r ii.nie , t j i . it r .Itt'as :ilin a'n i..t to weeký p
lon' a vrlft wh wa --not 'royal. F nally, it Va rtdt-red

tilt lIi e ' u Ion onC tei f'ollwin 'u-inday. and i war

moun:n si weks"
Her ae wospeimnsofthe rndduk'salurd amule-

intn andY o th p in wi. t't'.th -%wthi tti , 'tlvr--- it y u : wile

I r. t w it th-i h rI tui rn t - ii ti'im r tpalac.

Madam Kr'. u, n- îa te r ' iAr :si' hr t'iprove r.'iady tu
cn vaioani thin for thi- plaur tofr liriumvnti and

Th-i i. Cthrini .- acount i:.-vakr-wi'irb-lrar

c: ix oMaune Kra: pm ured forthe grand-dketoys.
dS, and thr' t hiîs;at''n'erilbuhéhd a per m

miani. u-!'rt - ,'- i pt re teon ah-r -in a nd tm r

o nt0 br-t nr nidrandas
- wI -i r in 1 d-.' M - ' Krouse a t ked te -dorand

tihi en- - w tblt pt-y w h ' t1,h e -irdse toys till one-orit wo in the
at-i -a' Wet tut ik it -i-rri no Iwas obedi to'take aI

part in titi tit v ani.>'Ir. a d t was Madaml . ru t.

-nuiI I au. ' rir . .it u ttitl. m elk tn 'was iî iary .n
even! "n ilrlt.--l th 'bIe rt b ti i iove r and tihî-d with

douland .si l y liop I de nmt knwif Madame , h

tuk;rft i t t L. - r - f · :rnala: Put n

nih.aet twdvre eliok,;Li1icamriandknocýked at uri

der ira t it iiît btit pSni d tI- att onte.r-bîiîmiti tii a::tarn!-
t '-' ~î-î~itzi. i.it ua-Ij t)N iv tilî it

kt. i 3 in! tmu' a M i- wrî'hard al-work o e'mor adrî

ir- hni ite tl twhib w. ri'd pratIavtttr ftul rur'rtihe

-cluiî rpat' . W h'- i t .îtrh-t' wa t a f:îllli. ie , hewa tnite :'tli" -î!
ta-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -ý grîi -i'h-' lî-rt-''r . îIt-le ,Sia. i tîrs -îî i

but sh- t I-t r'' a flt with'. -. ha in' bi npt w ir t r
tii! s thl ît mr would bivetry i tang'ryit nshlitîe heard
tha, t wVwere.. ;iilawk

It-r tiwr' <intnive omared t'ottaher hobbi c anti-t

imbe it r P t,anid Ctarin t l rura -at t- l be put tii-

'-tillhbar.l r r

"In irdr to i n -rea hi twiter a rments, t- ri l -
do:er hd -vit r rghti-prtiu dcf brenliT ht fro thi

t ii'tnr ad ' l id b- hL Ititd t wo r l partitioni whieb -par-
ate t e lc veof m -dr : rom nnn ;l!zuresu- *.:tl,!l,,at

til îtt' li - i t I-r pe rt it, ai f e udive ir.to Iel-r in
il:-i udn l ataspare. f Icompaine , he tul nw ther

was o oherwayof ana i:li. Thlig 1:ne L.ing za p
fundn-r ri et . et' te diomfirt ithoui tbet ran lest uim-

One f te noy oves of the yungconple wva, to a Small
counr r tt t- roi' a t' iltu b tilyand p-r' i> ,ybuilt -latr

in acuen, Upona a l ntu, in miin.whi. Ilth Ill- i 1Iaw
urtab-t dt-.- rtr iti!whole fabri w ay, ti t t iegreat p trIl

of its - e h it- îa Inlti:r lidt ofht r at urtt tr'r ir, ICata-
rne è1iva d noum: p e owe et ind altuaabn: bt
ad uhtnr.anl l mpros wark t ferd withohyr arut and

ie , o nol earel l.yir prim afallitngte hu r Aghi perd
th;- granade hrvb>. (luS unt OMto hh ibl onW frindt

lv ! ortram sh, we notallowed to wieto fherm thr

and cWou ly keep up a fu:-iive correpqndn"e with Pær
a ri so trtýý l nv lig da g r

favourite szummiiier rtreat. The follojwinjg PisCatharine arl-
c unit of læer ruainer of lifi hee. I rose at treeý in th,-

rnonig, midroSgd m eifromntot( o tr, i i men.*Scloth.es;
nu Mld Iparman waoreadw wtinugfor mc UWemrSedthe

garen n oot shulerig ur e e A -kiT twag in attend-
ance aitutheShore : arl i cn he, La pointer, and the fisherman)

whou waIlo row uscie, g-t into the kif:and I1 w ntIo h t

,id, f the camd f raii4i . tctn o kor Same-
tirne, ateýr, 1 I wlit i6:w;kand d e d for dinneTr. Aft-r (din-
nier, we t ilk a i t ; and in, the' ev.m!ing the grand dIuk4à hadl

miiýuicor delse w ie d 1 remrw nhe r rerading abottthis timei
Branom meoirswhih mch aurdm "On he.r re-

vurnl to Moýaofw, Cthriý;plid eref-through sheer
enu-tosverer studies. She watded thtroughi nine quarto

volumnes oif Germn isitory, at the rate of one, volumne a week,
and thecn read Pla;toç's works9 ; but hier philosoph)y nmust have
beeni soreily jarred by ber proximnity to her buaband'si apart-
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rients, who had now a fanicy not onlly for ktepin;, but train-
ing dogis. Ilis brutal shouts, and the ptoor creature' laient-
abl howls, disti-rbedl htr morning, ioon, and niglit. ny way
of interlwtiie, lt ie would soletiies take u-111p his violin, and

scrap it inrioiusly, and tlen r-turn to his cruel discipline.
One day, Whe Il pIretty little King Chirles' spantjr-iewas tiht

victim, Catharine, moved by itls .prolonged andi pituills tîowl-

Ilg, vitur d to inter-dt, but that nly broughit down rr-

dublied lw. I As I geiral rlleI she says, IttIars tîtand
cries, inste otf m im: tlte grand tdtskre, inrased his r e.

Pity was to hiim uIttnpivasaInni t, ay, ani intolerable sent sa-

tion -
A siharp attac, of iliness whieb camet iun oîCatharinen at

Prtra. si 'tiIo have dtne muc in otn«ing MadmT T og-
lokof towardtls ier tindeed, according to ier own atcout,

howev-r prjudit letati t d ts might it tir t tb tit- young

grand duhs- ltvetr failed ially to iit e at d itI attti.Il

thtuii to th rsi-lf. " 
T
hey t' n tr," she writ's witithic u le

s ec mplaeny, a tfo i mlei -sulkv yor exatlit'-:,lt i nvarialty

ready to me th st itt di i ii eon t ili' t ir rt ; an tlire

In' live ilnliture Stood mit'î in ltea ior non thier

AuaMAIrussco , hl bing amued by the things I sahidto them,
andi gradulally they rehixedtu the-ir se-verity,

A, mighlit be xpted frothis love iof stiuilanits, tI grand
dukte- went-r ti fromton tetgre- tif brutilt to atither. We hav-
bi-for- ltard Catarine allîin to his 'vantse tl p rre 's
fOr dit'rent laiso tf thv court, and to the imprrturbale good

tmri n with wrhi t'.iheî lu to hr i's co tiden es on t his

erieal h-ad. it i N0I , I bl iticait at d -aboutthe
Priness of t .oria-necwhe was poitively deforna-din person,

and who had bWs , t 111much of ',atýiamine's own skilfuil tacIt
in courting and igainlingnera oplrt tohavc been aa
faLvouri*te of.1,hý.rs en if'1h- ha i not bena 1ival, thIl- grande
tiu h ss twas at l -t ritul jprîo keII. - My' ani ttt I w 'if-

hIv'- IIan tio t'' -h k -iat thv p fe'rînIl tli :ivin to that

little i-teIîIr. qi 'n1 v nintg a I ro - fromt taIb'. MaidaIm
Vhairs ava tld me tatlt 'vt-rt e'' wIas b rrt t t. i-' i l tit-
back pr't'rr.td m t t- I repied : wHv hlp it '-? " Ih t'rs

cameInto my eyeS, and I1went to bed.!Iwa hardy asleep
wh ei the grand duke at to be t : : as tu wa <irunk and

di mn tkn w what he was doinig, he begnItod!i-rà to e)li
abpouît thie charmus iof his lady 1atir. i iret uhk d to i' fit

a epthat Jhe mIight lth Soner hold his ý a : ! imt after
h~aving talked i mîore ltoudily still, in ori-r t, wakei I' p, am

ind i:n traI atit no i n of waking, lie tv- ime twi tIr

three hard luows onithe sIdqe rmblinat my -mmnd 4hp,
ani th= turntd roun ai fril aslep im:- Aaf. I ir-d i good

S iMal that n ht aboutth-îio parttilit ori t- l w, tl t h l
gie mand mly in eV, ry waydsgeeiearndwaism

Situation. Th,- followinlg morming, i.l app ared ashamaIl tf
hirnelIf. did lit rtlr to what ht pa-- ,land i pri-mti not

tt hav b-en awarec it. Th laist wik of Le-nt w'' r'-

miln ied lour dvtos

lit sjit o- tyria ,i riak- -very loti and tiin, the E:u-
pres lizab-tih appear to have b n onu i t' tilt,. att t -

lto Cahr and thon::blhy aware 'if h-r irea In.I ta
suprioty to h r I-unr of a o nh' i , rfî whloi -hi :

valt- u - iti- ' a lti"ini- it hei.-i 'r.tr h e. thoe.t r -ett -Catharin ' hlhstt n hetlo ig a ae d.
ribes hr unrnp o;and thsierae oywenth -

-in t tl Il rthron aperd to lert ill f'rt-i 'r ' :d :

îAbou t itw '' l i- ion tii twenti irth of S ;tm r t 175., i
writs Cthar .;, 1 pre birh to a smn. AM soonas he was

Sw 'idedI. I'th mpr s- -- t. fîr hir t i- r, whI ar th-

infant theIn:-nî o f ' taIuil aft'r ihii hlu .v toi th- îu. wt te
take the child and feuion har. Ir-nMUne n My M atîufa i ng. NE owh tt

1 
i i toi wa-r p!ac r oppottt t tit î-t r t I'

of ýhinh and"" Vii mtliîtrue th-r uw-re twi.t win-

dows. whh Ulomd ill and -n each Cv w c oher dors-th,
Irw-. ti :to' m'-t tri :.:l-tr m.th- -the-i' ta - toi r \ia-

t ll-i '.- , A; toin aAS- th,-i'mr11 n.iis - twas l r liw ;:i d:i-- '
wii ii way toio?. S- td t : d sm taIfaS latil Ifr
11-t' ;; rid la iri I - w. nt mi r f auy. t oftS tI thi m. .• . .•

A :th,m!ounte- S hoiuaut eturnaInd u!e n

an iar-d t ..'îu to --- m i i- stii as thu 'i au î'tIit . • • !

wi wint of;at tncit anlS Iti tpp t n-i feris l h l itw. . whI

-m' i n aib 'hal an hr, armiu Ut utimt 'tt tm r ut-wr
ui taen i wAit s.he tibaby ' u th t de i nt iparted it i t ' r

a tl1t r tu- i fr t noit tntIk;v M utILE thioiE tit. liI
I ilt w niot v ry ' ti t I as dying with thirt: At

b-!u t. u- a m Irtativlit arr In d; an iihi ut t-nithir

liil a i that day, or w r n h piii v n nl e f r
mit . :ran ui d- u , -!te ihi, part, was drsitkin wîii 11tu:h

timpanion, id th 'mp r taken upI with th- ' h i, 'l'
th- t1pe l!own l . thh-i r. w l reatr- tit

T-trih :':: tday.ih nito r tr ' i nltene thilmtri-

ýin. and hizgh feaVr S.-t In n ve th l 1I tilt .tv nil, n
atl Iti n i nqt t u for 1 i hirut n It i lît mh t

weemMoha- iahIdavn awa the only I rsi-nin my room ;
at boIttomii, She piti, býIut o hl not h l iw. [ e s ýwhjich
E ' did tl'' k III' uto b t l it re op iii ; myrit ltr tI ui- twa t- 6

pr ulfrit-lit î vry- i d,1 ft'r runh- ppy itr-a It- r'
to mn.., an l ui to thi titime- w tnu'dotî l l. rjtîtIt toubl ntt.o al-
par't t"t i-r kathar! i-kthynwo i nt in rIet h l
Iwr, t

hid N \ I aiyI n:rS,-lt wrx n t h e t ,h al tlis
terribl, en1 ofisolai n ianid n g e . Nay., a4he did riot <bre

rio nlyU Mtoa b hit;i to I ave s w anyanxityt w mtltiti
fai ber n -liktru intoan injturio doWubtofeth ia: takrn

of himlbyt elt- ft tp r Ilyafr Six w kswast th itIlîîr

t rnl ttu lto look. foîr-t a f tw m mtns pon ht i ttl .imn

- t' ltt ri . e lr h t i f l, andi the i iit.of hiti :i-ave

her a -Id r-e of pesue Later heu:with SmIaIl I ;qtiiín1 tiIIn
býfehebt him neliarly k l ' y kindnecss in lthe impeýrial charn,

Du.' t" ThT tiktim,"!sh-!writs," in an dgwarrn

room, t hd in]fltninl,' yig ifin al Cradlle fitte upitr with th e
tur ofOn thick fox. overdtiwu n with ambroidr tand ard.

ýatin ver:1.ami a d t- r tiat anlother t - totticolour i'v'lvtf
tiit rwith hu:kli- x tmr, i ha"e tn is n hit m4 lie 

t
hus,

th, tewirtih-tandn r in; downhs tfa andr ibtr whi' h fort
ribiud ima that ihe grw tbb--ei at biiirith rf tir

Catharinei e mIdIoirsbreak wo t arupjt ! l afew In>ths lýbefire
the: dea!;th of the e pe . T eSc vlfs theýre-igniing

c rrtavurt-at had don'! what r'r lt iit rinjure er i'n
tho imti nf h er ipri r t a ilînt b'itt th tact and poalicy of

t h" grand dihn apreva :. T wo or trmm tnm"jn the mcoe
of hpyr inarrativ--,we- find limtpsesi of a cetrtain detsire for the
nation's good, tiat had grown upt) even inthe midst of lher
cOrrnpltcor-f, and wh ichi prepare us for the brighter plor-

tions of her aftr-carceer. twas but i ttle ileed that Out harino
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couIld kilinow otihi peoplt. As iH-rzent -eil rtarks : The
wiiiter pict-e, with its administrative and tui lit ary iain-rv
was a sel itetworl t i tit lf. ike a vesst- flotating g r!

t
îîtî

surface (rf thie t dep, ilts oily reil roationlI to ithe ii abiiitaints
of t hat dep consisted in dviouritig them.ît

I1. speaks w ll for th et iginal goodriIniis of Cataris hart
huit, dsit iil iiih rdeig inthi-ncei it sl bl rt-tain ils

sympahies frdhemasses, crue, ararusan MW ib
ais thy r ; atad amidst tite excitt'nrît iof wa'r, ILnid tihe- iin.
trigues of court- lfe, rem mbr to aimeliorat Ot <iItitiiiln rf

tihe sirf, and provitforti tht instruction of his chiliren. We
lay tow-în heirr mmnioirs ladl, for t n a rwary of tllt huoll-ow

unprincitp , unrea lifi tIi-y rv-tal ; buit w i thl t do01 t-
wvith a deee conviction dtatl noneu arc all evil"," and al
dispositiontot reitai, aS otr p i i inpret ion of this otnt
bright and beautftil, t hi- gr'at, but n tr unhapp y wtll
tit sht was blo edi ittii-, ua wiIt in ath as 1tIl: t. mtothlu
of her po l.

ED~UCA.TiINALi VP.N1i-EitiNGi .

rnring iS I g-at ar it tkts itingsg gt so u cthI
farth-r." and lhr i- hiIii an coi noit- ik- r- nrth tai
to iakte things hold uit. ur în'titrs wt re'o t tli a tir

buiild solid snahogbanvtalelæ a-, ndsbeoad ,W
kniow bewtter. W% av\ oudou'h.tap-c o oo iX-
t'îithi f at Itti wh thiiek wîIl trainsfurm the icomm n , wt..
ilntoo mah ny tr r.- wtr d. A ti sr Ithe h -t. otl taLr

attI s 'idbrd hav iv plac' rto shi rk t.nî'r'd oner, whhî h

lokjust a, wll

thi w. i u t rtut Fori . a lii ltnsar oi n r ri
Th's cr k-ry ii i imittti t t china; tIy htiavt b-ari

tli at f f v t 'rinz. T h i Ivri- timttr with' r ti-
10r A -m anr f a nh-m n. he ookVenlien I, I

d h Th.. !h-ky blkr e r nhs cit lby kkeepinig up

man wa thin ayersof h'anin l he. fittor v t r i
co vesu v ith s>uuIIno phra"". The po)Iliti.,ÎIan e rý

histîîî thi îvig b'ythin ¡rtt îr iotli um i-'t rhii ter vi en
his .tIiupidity withuI lt proftln F rof lv W hat a w tîrt'tfIl air

it i-! tI w tr w. h uI f-I it th'' itn0'1 riig wrr tak

1f. anid iali oiri purp ioplnirem rt and prteitenion ap i-

abîtti', tIi- beint,!~î. thul, b tuiîentr ti r prt- t' a:inî-h

vnrrint sttablihm nt. 'Frt-r-- daar hlt fr l'u a nid-

hrtndri- ikr-iht s for uiri- whr t' whle- bu îinss tranî
a .t] ii th tiin- g i intt thin l tay 'r iI uttard apparni

E try'thid i- t:u.;hti from ua 'ompndt. I.ttr is ili
dvown t: sro, ItLnoff andkdatý,awandA na
tati Ma i ls re'qulIirtd t i to w low i. T htu- r ei I ti re t Ii-lt Ii4r' th -- an

Onl lni bmn ( d y 1 rw:ra1 l.".rlwn.!h]e ,r
vi n thoîti.iu'ate ont ti' othIiIr. commande i t i It rai Smii h

t-ra! smthili t w ttîit n t im u y moii andm driv !j
etl haM't a t ''re ihund min- andthrœ pims t-. -f It

S. " Tiý Anjnimatildia, :ul A n atld pare-ntu m, ýI
A nn î a iba t-ritt I' undv- lil i itsr It is pil

utr ta- hit ylabll ed hitry; e m t isI .: r

d ii li' n hatory- it - Thi' h de ated ,xtraut I h- îni

noutrishm t hti e. Ofreth i pI-îli- tie ara tiofl tht

do i li''ku' .t t hettk t inely'' i itaiti -f hi ory, Aur în lit%
ii arns- tni-ng t hi haîît Iwar sed t re ti , i- lu'.litei t t

not ~ ~ la a itr.11 h-eha, pa 1dhr exannnarctüm an
S trld i' " li r- duatitn it ll right Iti i it haii the>. r-

thriptl- r lt ri iI i l! t ar uti .'hu 2an ' in ¡l ail.I
Englit' i

t
rar e i i worse .tlught thantt h inory , iI a thii:

ti-ut ant tob-t lt rtu d fr m t ai , e rhIii, . Thri v ry - nr-t
ii-- th' hi:hu t ci ult'%ur. f i titi wh t i ti : - n

h u rt t il.- i li h lit rai ' lltrtu i.-aI . rn t m hais
nis ltratuat econdhand.A goo,thormmh knw.
td oIf t. i a itorsI- hnmv in tih'Ir w>It ir tus the n

r., t this i hu t r '-i An r i t i rrr - t r- on tly vail
-dmlsier

l! -,;l h gra m ta in the ucton o rgand for that
;:-Ï&o bysi, thi tthey m rnohn Alittle here ad

svjititer r Ii.- huta The ohj-A to le to enahi
thv. pupil to give lncaa 1:ueofthit4st d4 And lfo

t i chtrat iim tI par, Intt wh dmilan, it ar' chi tI. r-

- Iribt.tI t T hr autreteh'ols wi h are t o r orutgh. li Itinut

fr ls t-, point thein u t bt f or pae t tu i b turet tt iiith y
laI n t t-t:ht its th-t fbatT Tfan mt y lrt n . tr edu .

ctiri- tîn v a'ein wllp'--'- ra Iow
.\t h Prti.- n pai'tlt t r ietIty m Ih a Ii to î p-r as t

r ti- ta- dut t a ui- thi ai inf t-hi i i a ait

Aleast, dc t dtd inhit'' kott o hi n ltpuii dtrigi.cin
th thIrl it-ofr itii a . r , a whihOp!lt te x-lictatr. of I urea

is t- i tr n lir!tî r. hi Tn Irarîîtoftr t

and -tronz irp rIntatigrs Iar bII in ade at, rV b: as t
th- ine pei,-ncy iof a!owing the epesnttin f a ii .
th.- I jrnitic t (nin'rof w iciti ?l trune:y l lv marked.

Sý) ri rI, inrvi I, iý 0thepnliticaIL txc-itI'meIntaruth,
e r in lt .n., Pris or onden t te theatr,- has tIl
p tctdby the -poli, Frnehm! nare, aý Ia ril, s uilfi n l

Inýiti% to ridivIulIe and M.I bit, huin Ra.p;,l hit sm oif

tha;t .it S c sint1ý I! aniti, pkMed iIthatM. Thli rs will !beain-
able t., resitst hey mo put up1on hirt, land will irdelr the.
withdrawaVl of the)'-e

The strictesýt imonarl-hical eh tt s observed alt the Dueý

smilindy king him fAir the latest thulletin abti Ithe illni'l
that rvetdhis gstfrom lstandin T. Im IýDedAml
i, aislo -verel -iiy ik mente-d upon for suiing :smal parishes,
for the. re Ivr fiforests, of which they Ihad .enjoyeild ite

Thirtvæve enthusiati membe)rs of theMhuet
Scietyo.heFr<aIf Crulty to .tAnItimllimade orle

heIIIIr ftdawthem -ý toi aIL coInceIrtin r.bIt tf the nod i t

A umuvment is on fooit for all workmenl in Fiance to laboutr
one hour p>rday extra, and devote the procedo to liberiating

thr( terriftory fromnthe (Germanti.
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YOn N0W CAN KNOW THE RKÂON.-Podo-

phyllin (May Apple or Mandrake> has long
been known as an active purgative, and has
been much used in some sections of our
country, (and is now very generally admin-
istered by Physicians in the place of Calomel
or Blue Pili for Liver Complaints, &c.) Cor-
pounduExtract of Colocynth is consideredby
Di. Neligan, of Edinburgh, as one of the most
generally employed and safest cathartics in
the whole Materia Medica. Extract of Hy-
oscyamus given in combination with active
catharties (such as above) corrects their grip-
ing qualities without diminishing their ac-
tivity. Vide Neligan's Materia Medica. All
the above highly valuable remedial elements
are with others largely used in the manufac-
ture of the Shoshonees (Indian) Vegetable
Restorative Pills.-No wonder they are ahead
of all other Pills, as a family medicine. 5-9 d

The New York Express says the ladies might
have their earrings of some practical value,
especially in travelling, if, for instance, they
would wear a good sized valise in one ear, and
an ordinary lunch basket in the other.

A few days since the marshal at Milwaukee
received a telegram directing him to arrest
" a girl with a green dress on." He followed his
too general instructions ,by arresting twenty-
two of them, and then did not get the right
one.

Old "stove pipe" hats may yet become valu-
able. A Philadelphia hatter, recently estab-
lished at Madras. has written for a large con-
signment of them, for the use of the natives'
idols.

U NITED STATES PATENTS.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO CANADIAN IN-

VENTORS.

We have this morning received intelligence from
Washington that Congress, now inSession, will re-
peal the liberal Patent Law passed last Session infavor of Canadian Inventors. This action is in con-sequence of the Government of Canada refusing toreciprocate. Inventors in Canada wishing to obtainUnited States Patents, under the existing low fee,should apply immediately to us to get the Patentsthrough before the change in the Law, which willprevent Patents being granted to Canadians on any
terms.

C. LEGGE &- CO.,
SOLIcITos OF PATENTS,

162, St. James St. 5-10 a

H AWKSWORTH, EYRE & CO., Silver-smiths, Platers, and Electro-Platers,
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

Manufacturers of " Testimonials," Hunt, RacingRegatta and Curling Clubs Cups; and Plate. BridaiGifts, &c., finished in the Highest Style of Art, andof most Classie Designs.

JOSEPH WALKER & CO.,
Agents.

SHOW BOOMS:
16, ST. JOHN STREET, MONTIEAL. 5-10 m

DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR
OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA.

r IHERE is no diseased condition of the body
in which Dr. W heeler's Comapound Elixir of

osphates and Calisaya may not be used with posi-tive benefit. Being a Chemincal Food and Nutritive
Tonie, it acts physiologically in the same manner asour diet. It perfects Digestion, Assimilation, andthe formation of iealthy Blood. It sustains the vital
forces by supplying the waste constantly going on, ofnerve and muscle, as the result of mental and physi-
cal exertion, enabling mind and body to undergo
great labour without fatigue. Its action in building
up constitutions broken down with Wasting Chronic
Diseases, by fast living and bad habits, is trusly ex-
traordinary, its effect being inunediate in energizing
ail the organs of the body. Phosphates being abso-lutely essential to ceil formation and the growth oftissues, must for ail time be Nature's groat restora-
tive and vitalizer.

Sold by ail Druggists at $1. 4-26 zzNOTICE is hereby given that application
will b made to the Parliament of Canada attsr xt uSession for an Ast to anSend theet ain-corpsoration of "Tise Manuagers of the Ministers'

Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the Synod of thePresbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Seotland," by allowing the said Cor-
poration t a purchase and hold property not to exceedlu yearly value the sumn of Fiva Tboueand Pouuds
Currency.

J. S. HUNTER,
Secretary.

Montreal, 19th February, 1872. 5-8 h

FOR SALE.

ASTONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
_ the best part of the Villake of Varennes, andcommanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.

Thes anse is 48 feet front byO feet deep and therelf a goud garden wit fruit trees and about Il acresof ground. Apply ta

4-12tf

D. R. STODART,
Broker,

146, ST. JAtEs STREET.

L. N. ALLAIRE,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT & COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
STORE: 7 PETER ST. WINE VAULTS: SAULT AU

MATELOT STREET. OipFICE: Corner of
PETER & JAMES ST., QUEBEC. 3-15 zz

PROSPECTUS.

TUE IONTREÂL WARElOUSING COIPANY.

Incorporated under 28th Vie., Cap 48.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL .. $1,400,000
PROPOSED ISSUE,....................600,000

DIRECTORS FOR 1871-72.
SIR HuGi ALLAN, President.

THoMAs CRAMP, Esq., Vice-President.
CHARLES J. BRYDGES, Esq, EDWIN H. KING, Esq•.

HON. HENRY STARNES.

Bankers,........... The Merchants' Bank of Canada.
Solicitor,..........Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Q.C., D.C.L.
Brokers,........Messrs. Macdougall & Davidson.

HIS COMPANY was organized in 1869 by
greater facilities and security tothe bolders of
Warehouse Receipts, and increased accommodation
for the storage of goods.

This increased security has been attained partly
by the terms of its charter. which enacts that the
simple handing over of the Company's Receipt con-
stitutes an actual delivery of the property represent-
ed by it, and partly by reason of the Company con-
fining itself to its business as Warehousemen, being
neither dealer in nor manufacturers of the goods
committed to its care.

But the Company has been unable to provide
storage room as fast as was wanted. The whole of
its first year was taken up in strengthening and re-
novating the Wellington Street Stores, and this work
was stili incomplete when the tire of June. 1870, oc-
curred, which consumed halfthe premises, including
the macbinery for handling grain. The Directors at
once proceeded ta re-erect the burnt portion, and
took advantage of the.occasion to more than double
its size, and greatly to improve its machinery. These
new premises have now been in active and satisfac-tory operation for rather more than six months, and,
in point of situation, stability, and facilities for doinga miscellaneous business, are probably unsurpassed
by any similar warehouse in America.

Advantage was then taken of the extension of the
railway track to the wharves last summer to lay asiding along the Company's working reservation on
Wellington Street, and at the same time a piece of
land leased from the Government was covered by a
large Flour Shed, with a view to provide additiona I
accommodation for the increased business expected
from this connection.

But ail this has proved insufflaient. Tbroughoutthe autumn, and even up ta the present time, goods
offered on storage have had to be refused or sent to
other warehouses.

The Directors have therefore felt constrained to goon. and further extension on Wellington Street being
impossible, they have recently purchased at a mode-
rate price from Messrs. Grant, Hall & Co., the well-
known Royal Mills and Warehouses,-certainly the
best and most improvable site on the south side of
the Canal.

TheCompany's business having thus extended far
beyond the intentions of its promoters, the Directors
are of opinion that it should now have a subscribed
capital commensurate with the value of its property,and that ail its customers, as well as the publie
genserally, should have an opportunity of taking
shares in it.

Notwithstanding the drawbacks arising from the
suspension of business and the rebuilding and re-
newing of the stores, the earings of the past three
years have proved fairly remunerative, the dividends
paid having exceeded Ten per centum per annun on
its paid-up capital, a moderate amount having been
reserved,-a return somewhat larger than is usual
fron investments in Real Property.

It is nowproposed to re-organize the Companywith
a capital of $600,000, in 12,000 shares of $50 each. The
proprietors retain 6,000 shares: and 6;000 shares are
offered for public subscription.

The terms of subscription will be that Ten percentum of the amount subscribed shall be paid on
allotnent, and Ten per centurn on each of the first
days of the months of' April, May, June, and July,next ensuing-being Fifty per centum in ail, whichwill suffice to pay off the nortgage referred to be-
low, to meet the irst half of the purchase-money ofthe Royal Millsproperty, and to provide some addi-
tional "plant" required for next season's work.
Further calls, not exceeding Ten per centun each. to
be at the discretion of the then Directors, on their
giving not less than thirty days notice of each call.

The present proprietors transfer their Wellington jStreet property as it now stands (together with theiri
entire business) in exchange for $300.000 of paid-upstock; there is on it a mortgage of $60,000, due in
August next, and a ground rent due to Government1
of $700 per annun. The toyal Mills property will bejtransferred at cost price, $125,000; it has a ground
rent due to Government of $840 per annum.

The Storage capacity of these premises is-
Bushels Barrels
Grain. Flour.In the Wellington Street Stores. 650,K)0 60,o00

In the Royal Mills Stores........... 200,000 40,000

850,000 100,000
And it le in contemplation to in-r

erease the latter (the cost ai eucht
increase being provided for in the
present issue of stok by .- 150,000 60,000

.....l..............1,000,000 160,000
As above stated, the dividende paid by the Com-

pany during the timne it bas been in operation have
Èhe Di"rectorsare not"preparel"itb""nyguaranatee
Eor the future, they look with much confidence to the
naintenance and, enlargement of their business,
shile, as the basis of this Company is real estate
most advantageously situated. t e prospective lu-
3rease of all such property je an important element tin a calculation of future results.
Applications for Stock may be entered lu the Sub.-

cription Book at the Office of the Company'se
Brokers, and allotments will be made by the Direc- ';ors pro rata on the amaunt of each subscriber'sLpplication,.

By order of the Directors. s

HlUGHl ALL AN, r

PRESIDEN. f

DAVID A. P. WAT T,s
MANAGER.

Montreal, Feb. 27, 1872. 8-10 a

TRAVELLER S
DIRECTORY.

We can conftdently recommend all tHe Hotu
mentioned in the following List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,..HENDERsoN DIxoN,

Proprieto

HAMILTON.
ROYAL HOTEL.....................H. E. IRvING

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,............
ST. JAMES ,OTEL- -. HOG

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE...........JAmEs Goun

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL...THE CLARENDON,.. WILLIs RussEL & Soi

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS, ................. W. BUSBY,

Proprietor

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL.................B. T. CREGEN

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SHEARS,

Lessee and Manager
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.....CAPT. Tios. DIce

TEDOMINION TEEGRAPI INSTITUT,
89 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Proprietor.

Established for the purpose of qualifying Oper
ators for the new Telegraph Lines now
building throughout the Dominion and the
United States.

This Institution having been established three
ears, may now be considered.a permanent College.Its rapid growth and prosperity are due to the de-mand of the Telegraph community, and the greatsuccess whieh has attended the Proprietor is due

simply to the able muanner in which the system has
heen conveyed ta the Pupils by the Professors at-tached to the Institute.

The rapid developnent and usefulness of the
Electrie Telegrapi, and the cosequent ever-increas-ing demand for First-Ciass Operatore render the
pening ofCoileges for instruction apositive necessity.
Telegraphc Superintendents view this movementas one mado in tihe right direction. CommercialColleges have, to some extent. assumed the responsi-bility of teaching in this. as well as in other branchesof business eduscation. The knowledge of Telegraphycained in this imaniner has always been looked upouas being second rate. So muisci so that the Collegesin Chicago, Milwauikee, Buffalo, New York,&c.,have

liscontînued the 1îractice of Teaching Telegraphy,aud recomuid tise Teicgraph Institute as the proper
ndacepofta cqire tiis highly interesting, scientific
aidprofitabhie art.The prospects for Young Men nçl Ladies ta studythe system of Telegrapiny coald n Lt be better than apresent. and we ca 1 ipos iluwhowie taengagein atIleasant and lucrative employmnent, to qualsfy them-selves as Operators on the Lines of Telegraphy.
At first salaries of i830 a nionth may be secured:after two years' experience on the lines. from $50to $l0 a month cas hie commanded: while in theU nited Statcs froi to -120 per nonth are paid.
The possessionu sa ksnowlege of Telegraphy isespe-cially open to Ladies: in fact. they are the favorites asoperators both in lgiassd and Asserica, conmanding1- gher wages, as comiiiared with other enployments,than men, while theyh ave the natssral facility for ac-quiriugthe systeni sooner. A fair knowledge ofreadingand writing are the oily qualifications necessary, andanypersonof ordinsary sabilityean becomseacompetent

operator. This lia., heen provcdl by gradisates vho,vith a very slight elîsation sud no ideaofthe niosw
operandi of Telegraphy on entering, have becomegood operators in a few muonths. Students have alsoan opportunity of learning rapid writing. Some ofour students who cosld but hardly write their nainesnow take down a message at the rate of from 25 to 30words a minute.

THE DUTIES OF AN OPERATOR.
There is no trade or profession which requires soEmall an amourit of labouir, and at the saine timewh re the enployee has the stsamse anournt of freedoms

an independence. hein at all timses imaster of the
instrument over lu 'lie presides, generally in an
office by hiself without either forenan or
uaster, oercly totake and despateih messages. The
usuai hours of ttendance reqiuirel are from 0loto 12
houre per day, less thedusual hours for iieals. Oper-
atori are not required to work on Sundays. The
Institutee fittcd up in a îssost complete and practical
Tnainer, vith ail the usual tixtares, &c., of a regular
Telegrapb office on a large scale. Messages of every

decipin, Train uewvs, arrivis and departssres,Market Reports and Cabie messages are setart re-ceived. as daily practised on the lines. Individual
instruction is given ta ech r"iii, nccorlingto isca-pacity of learusng the science. Nestîser pains norexpense is spared to qualify the stuidents for imnpor-tant offices, in the shortest possible time. Students
may commence their studies at any tinie, and con-
tinue at the Colle ceuntil they are isrufcientoserators,without anyfurther charge. Tiera renavaions

L30 tao6 P.M. The tinme occsupied in learning aver-ages fifteen veeks; bsut this, of cosurse, depsends prin-
Siaey on tecapacity of the puspil for instruction.
course of stuidy sn from fve ta eigh eceedher
DThe terme for the fulilcourse of inastruction nare ThirtyDollars. tThere are no extra expsenses, as aIl neces-
ary maudtis, instruments, &-c., are furnished ta

be euc df bykencommunication, the repaire will
he cofte Stye a ressor of Telegraphy. under
knowiedge may be atîaihatievery branc ifthalicience of Telegraphic Comumunscation.u
Tne above Inetitute le the only one in Canadawhere Telegrapihy alone ls taught, ansd is also the snlysue connected vith an oust dosor circuit--a City Line

îaving been eXpressly built for the use of iLs stsudents.
re furnishd wit a Dloma, an sie provides wth
igtuata'r°"ta el1 the first vacancies that occur on the
An " Evei. ,ise bsbeepeiyond

or students wh cansnot attend durig theay.oend
Lpadiechave the opportunity of studying lu a

GEORGE E. DESBARorTr
Montreal, Fe bru ary, 1872. Prpretr

MONTREAL
BUSINESS HOUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.

ARAMSAY & SON, Glass, 011, Colour,. and Varnish Importersfrom first-elaasanufacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

s APOLIO cleans knives without a board.

S APOLIO cleans brass, tin and white metal
botter than anything known.

SAPOLIO cleans windows without wetting
kDthe carpet. For sale by mostly every Grocerand Hardware Mechant; Whlesalyeby the agent.

L. J. A. SURVEYER,
3-10zz 524 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER WHOLESALE
STATIOkER,

AND
A C C U NT BO0O0K

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,
ltf MONTREAL.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal
Pace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the
exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to
9 p.m. 4-6zz

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.
U L H AM B R O8L U DIAMOND and EÏRUSCAN Jewellers,

5, PLACE D'ARmEs, next the3-10-zz Canadian Iluastrated News.

U STOM8 DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, 9th February, 1872.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 9 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
tf Commissioner of Customs.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRATED EXTRA
MA CHINE OIL.

HIS OIL has been in very general use inT Ontario for the past two years, and with the
greateet satisfaction, as may ho seen hy testimonialerote a ftheileading Houses lu Ontario. It yilnot thicken in cold weather.

From the JOSEPH HALL WORKS, Oshawa: Iconsider Mr. Stock's Oil cheaper at $1.00 per gallonthan Olive Oil at 50 cents. Yours respectfully,
F. W. GLEN, President.

Sold in quantities to suit purchasers at MEssRS.LYMANS, CLARE & CO., 382, 384, & 386, St. Paul
Street, Montreal, where the testimonials of the prin-cipal consumers of Oilin Ontario can be seen. 5-8 tf

ENTLEMEN WILL FIND A FIRST-cLABB
STOCK AT

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S,
132, ST. JAMES STREE,N. B.-A large assortment of Silk-Linea SpringOvercoats in all Shades always on hand. 26

T ASH & COMPANY, successors to J. G.
JOSEPH & Co.'s Retail Business, KING STRERT,ORONTO. 3-22nz

EGGO & C0.,

Leggotypers,
Électrotypers,

Stereotypers,

Chromo and Engravers,
Photo-Lithographers,

Photographers,
and

General Printers by Steam Power.Office: No. 1 Place d'Armes Hill, Montreal.Works: No. Ù19, St. Antoine Street,

Maps, Plans, Book Illustrations, Show-Cards,Labels, ommercial work of every description,executed lu a superior style, at unprecedentedly lowprices.

" B]E s T:LN U s E ."
IN TJSE."

THE COOIKS F RIE ND D
BAKING POWDER

IS THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.
IT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15tf

The Canadian 111lustrated News,"
AWEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,

11Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture andnechanics, Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturday, at Morreaï, uanada,

by Geo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance,.......,$4.00 per an.,
Single Numbe,............. ...... ]o cents.Postage: 5 cents per quarter: payable in advance

by subscribers at their respectivepost Offices.
C L U B S :

Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittance
of e2O, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,mailed to one address.Montreal subsribers will be served by Carriers.

Remittances b ot O rder orRgistered Lot-
ter at the risk of the Publiaher.Advertisements received, to a limited number, at15 cents er lino, payable ln advanc.

mi
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ONTARIO RIDING SCHOOL.'i

.3. S ~tl 1.'.. I.thile îm'îîî-a( ii sl! Mie ~în>

T H S E! BRÂEIlTWENTY--SEVENTBU AYNUKL REPORT 0F THE
ee'd.hel adr -t.1 - N WYORK LIFE INSURANCE CO13IP'Y.

f J'elliîcaiiy. 1h i-:nàzi t 20 MORtR Is FR A-% KII.N,----------------riils
* w- per î'ent. i.- «ve>î inthe ;e

rx < e '4 fecilin:. and the W .I.BES ieirdu i,!Atit'
C 3 'atle are mti beter c->i

Lion-
*s it i'rin.'rt.

1 7 .%rie grai O .-IE Nr.~ t~ nd ~ ~ { AI)V\Y
ai hpdh .yinw .richan

..- i:îm'îruveudi'r.Lt j A N U A R Y i 1 7 2

s "uh " Ie -e "t-r Amnount îof Net Camb A5setf(. January 1.1,,l te('1vizl.ele-.'.
fgrîizj. A il t he tpr>inil Pri ce C.ndle at thle Agri- Prerni i .m nd A onwsti e,' .- t i >

'70. were fêd on the NUTRITIIIUS CONDIENT.
S.veral Te'îitnon~i;e have been re.'eivcd frt-ni -otn&

of the tno,'t vatuabieb<.ree owiîer, i Mo.nue.ul. and s
may be hi on a;.plic'.tuîn. Nlanufxc'tureti by the DIýSU1$'E3[ENTS
North Ybritish tattle Fînt l Co.. at Lî>,don aand fLc~0ees Iby eaili... ...... î'î.e. a

gîw. Braîîch Derî'-t in Muntreal ,t 451, Corn.'.- Purha-.ed. .- rev'lereJ'', id an el. '.l i... îîo-s s

sioners Street ;Turunu.. 6, -aîa'e Street and 22 .Life A-miitiem. Mntured Einowtuerts. and . m.rîîe .. 3j'j '
Dtete 2'tre. i zjsapl ie l psetcarigeC>a.iuimiini. Bruker-.te&. and Ajren"> tîExpp - - - r .3

paiti. to aîmy part of C na a f..r -53 (9). -«11 deterearî '>>.inFe ->.Taieï, )fhbýe andi Law Expeee>. Satries, J'rîîýttrgi. Re' enîme >Jupj,.>'l4.i't"4-

iCateh in Truts t t'..mpany. in Bank. rv t hn mîd SSi'.Ct
in 'e n t nitefi t - ew 'i ik a-t i i - b- -.. . în4e .>.

lnvesrtelini N. Y. (À y Ban>k -;k-uin..ii ' t v.
R-eaîl l.-tate i the Cil ty ' N .''jrti 1 17 4 14

Lü w -, i ;>tje,' amm,. iii- (The.i;r-.t,0- ýrux ) n té4
? u3rtî-r1y mand Sf-îmi -A'niiu; .1'rcîii- do. -. 1-- eî' .. liîm1o 7 1 ~t

Sold y al drugisi5out.br. -. Î,.nI. due tri.,>Azetlit-,
SoI D ~I uus,îîsuwsero~î ntcre't accrue. VJaiiuary 1. P:>- 7 '7

FOR oorý A."APPROPRIATIED AS FOLLOWS:
CIEAF ISTRUMSENTS. Aniiol of Aknt.l diie .î.-.,n t 1îart.-<

m.Aii.uut oi' Ret,,,rte-l ... '1 n- .uj tiîc Ir.. h L t z0,.,
- Armmvînt rezqerv,jt,1.r i> nîmr -m 'T eximi,q: 'i.l. -le, e-. îî'îrî,C ' 1, -C. JL CHTADBU RN & SO ,4 ,r i)!\e w

OPTIC!.4.s' -. 'd MA T11121.4TIAL I~Ht-Bl.'uu eui ',mîîîî <.t.ii.. ri>t->--1>
MENVT .iA K ERS.

To H. R. Il. the lte PRn.Nre Oraî

S7l., LORD STIRF ET, LI VERI'OOL..

C FI. C, & SON lî.'g regpAirî'tmllv t invite
Ctith e j,'îtint Livcrî.n..î 10 favîtîr thein with

an InCpecrtlofiluf thiorSiw-rî...wni.-h .".nîain. fle
I,<irv.-.tStock ot Ojîtiizal. hîîaticm.1 andi11i<'
phieal Instrumîentsa in.Ensiand. ait îof tue '$e-t lîldil-
ufa.'tîre, with the înuî,î rerent in.oiîn.ti.and ti

Opera and Fietr <ia.s,.e. îco-îex. L;rterui.'
1'ocket Barometere with mruntain icaice, Mmidcl8 ni
every description. &C. 415

JOSEPI G11 4 1.OTT'S

Sold by&Hahl e rthre.îghoittheî WorM.

MRS. (CTjISKELLY,Iltead lMiiwife tof thc
City of Montreai, lirenmert Iy the Cottegi , f

ehyuîc.ianit and Surgeonrs of Lower Canada. lin%.
been in ptsctice over fift.gen yeau, . eau 

t e cojulteti
at &Ht bouta.

Rererences are kindty rernitted to <enrze lW.
CarnrîbelI Eitq.. Profesiigor aîd Ibeau of Mciji III Cîleire
Univerity. IWn. Sutherlanid. Esq., 3I.D., Ptofeeeur,

.k. McGil Colege tJniyersity.
blii. C. is aiwayip repfmred to receive ladies wbere

their wtntiUwilt be t.enderlyca.red for, andtbeIi beet of
Medical aid griven.

Ail transaatlons strictly private.

!~l. 1' t'

3R A Y'>7

1-..II , Camiîain Red s'r oeum.

a i. con e, t

WAVERLEY (>WL, PICKWICK, AND
PH.AEWN PENS.

t,.tem F ' a . nand i Iem4nî to en

'Th,!I' i..the 4.tiI. and til..Waverles '.u

W iv rie L)a ctu;ýr

'IA<S... ' . Th 1'aetn îeâ>erc T e -

t-4>i.> E I-:f ~I E E. Iti.rr It u i.
Bk.%VARE0OF SI'rRLOUS 1IMITATIONS.

«NiACNIVREN A- CAIMEKOIN
Utut. 3B.lalir Street.

Brockvillc & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
7 17.TO OTTAWA.

CN AND> ATE 1 MONI)AY,
1.76S.70 871

13 1!'' 3

S uint.er i Pl'îe tineI turing lb.the ir in 'ê,îii- 4-
A ni , u , 1 ll.l( . of - !,ed iîîhirtii, 'le3ain fj,: Ce Iai* .> , i

N Iîit'i fil :-c'r -t 1 en i ,le l 11 te ,a' l 4 iî.dîrîi t i e ýe 1 k r J (fi a >liA -- ;R
A iîil ilri Lti, ' P-àl. eý .c'îîel- ,-iiîîî-luriuin ti., -rriii C;uîît-ta Zî7
Aliiîiiiiit paîi "t. i laiîià, Iijrïiirte l in 4,, r I. u... ...... .. .. Il>îi>

A iIou lit I i. Ci,> iin 10Caiait iir-,-i. ted --- Sn,
Depoeii, il in. Fortii e st uritiee. .tatitig til t int. 1.7. 'peri'> i'crt. G » iuijI -lite ,

Atîcet. '<f thei rnpany-------------------. - -it'iC-.

Anlioli ni if Ptemî.itiii. te erve t(Cailin iteil 5 4:jk..
Rate >er rp.ît. iind table .f4i:iîrtality i.ii whiîh this rL'erve t'-tîaed . Alne,-ii

table 4j p! -oit-----..
Aci'-tirit of'if i~ta:îýt Snk iof the e(:tllll.if3-Nrte.

A 111î,îîàîrit 1, i il tm. re'î, ri 'N
Tidai tI'fi''littiiii t--îc l'iy tir ti- i, aIt'i t d rit> - filb.e ur ji. ailiIii i ie jil

N i ier .t-1'î,lic .i ~e i.et by I' 5n.îth) (iuitring the â n a i l ttCmmmuifrlm- si
'Aii..'iiit i -,f -m~boiiiý t 'y h..jîi' liîi ii -r i i lui <'îîriluî. ;11 m.'i>î

LOCA L BOARDOFD KCAAA

WILJIA.M WORKMAN. E.q.. -taî i« Motraîi-d I'îcieitittiuf City flati.

<i(III INEILLeu.,.MI. t'. . ,'Crir 'j't îyr.f, -ï~t O .'~,.ie.ta

BARROYS BLOCKCORN~ER ST. JAMES AND ST. JOH.N SR

fncýsq wiv.itt l '.Axroi.wx- -

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
1E xr R s saimut : >1 Ah!.. iirrtrltlg Rt 0tt.wa nt 12 '50

a'Mmnditahz-and l'o>int ant -K>>. M..

Fî.-wîrIiîgC.wpny'$ Steanmert.

w ti. hrai ruiikliay Eireee tr..ui
ti" ast an-1 V.emt, uid amrîine ma(

tbltaawa ait 7''..St.,and at Sandi

LEAVE OTTAWA.

àh lIn,. tivîie nt 1.1' 1'.'t .andi n-
neîtinic witlî (Grand T'Irîiîîk Dm3Fi-
î.,">c g.î 'Eut and W'ept.

hit.Tuiai 4:1/. l'.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
ah13t1'I '-.,1'.%I., andi Y. 151>2.1.

LEAVE SAND POINT
nt. 30 At.'0AStI.. and 'i:1-5P.St.

m1 ai 'i Ctinîd a <Central afka 1erth iPrnii.h tfakei

-"rll. ',ilîî-l'ii, wthisllTran,r U. aud .

MirI.uii 'î.e.'îîî>rî iv-î'le aihl. r>dscr'krai
Steiltii îer . ri ii,î F r-rdig >.-iii,

Nî,gsm.u t aisi amileasceSandi Poini t t I)A.tih.
aihtp.' r ti val id steaie. ' r fu u i .
i.r--kv. t',krtîsge du Finit, â.4

Fr.'iirh t I,îl ,l Wl t h .ephi1 'rhe Il. & 0 -tC,.
e' a..a lttîr ilf-ig fth iaune gaîice iaxthe trand

TIruîiA. îr-lîacwtt! iretbrouth on <irtn rit runk

Il. AIBIOTT.
latnger.

flroekvlle, 261!. Seit* ' 1871. 4 f

Prineilantiîîîhli hby (ieoîîog K. 1)Y tAIR
1. l'lare d'Arrnoa Hill. mand 319, S. Autoine atiCOt.

à1îtmLeal.
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